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additional producing wells, even
taouga tne producers are not record
breakers.

The California Company is rig-
ging up their A. L. Miller No. 1;
an offset to S, A. Sloan'sSmarttNo.
Ii the beet oil well in the Westbrook
section.

The California Company'sE. Mor-
rison No.-- U making approximately
40 barrendally; It has been decfd--!ea to make deep test of this well,
and if big production is not secured
taey-- will later givo this well a shot
at taepresent depth of 2927 feet

The Richardson No, 1 of the Call
fornia Company 1b shut down tem
porarily.

Tho Magnolia Company is prepar-
ing to give their Foster No. a shot
at 2700 feet where good showing
of oil encountered.

Tho Underwriters Producing "and
Refining Company's T. P. No.
is drilling below 000 feet.

The Underwriters T. & P. No.
is drilling bolow 1380 feet

The Underwriters Morrison) No.
has rig completed and will bo. spud
ded in soon.

The Colorado-Texa- s Co. continues
to have n fishing job " to be
No. 1.

Underwriters Morrison No. 4, rig
completed.

S. A. Sloan and others are drill-
ing below 263 feet on their L. A.
Miller No. 1, an offset to Smartt No.
1.

Sloan'sO'Neill No. 1, on Sec. 21,
derrick under construction.

Tho Fensland Company fining plants
moving tools to location near Bad

No. which will be rempmhormti a, .,.
the sensational salt gusher.
The Gulf Production havo

a good showing at 1636
feet, about (he depth the Lou-Te- x

Company found oil in ScurryCounty.
Production report may be summed

up as follows:
Underwriters Morrison No. 2,

185 barrels.
Underwriters T. P. No. 2,

barrels.
60

T. No. full' have active of
engine for of Mrs

being installed.
Sloan's Smartt 1, 160 barrels.
Chal Daniels Sure No. 1, 45

barrels.
Zilpha Morrison, 1, 15

barrela.--""
- neisaer.uo.'a;uoieman l was
pumping 50 barrels shut down,
awaiting pipe line storage.

The Long Drilling Syndicate are
drilling below 3,000 feet in brown
sandy lime, with favorable indica-
tions, at the Long rnch in Borden
County.

The Kessleman Drilling Co., of
Los Angeles, Calif., are rebuilding
rig at Long well No. 1, which rig
was recently destroyed a wind
storm.

The Lamesa and Gas Company
are drilling below 2140 their
Burns No. easternpart of
Dawson County.

Tho Moore No. 1 of the Lou-Te- x

Co. in Scurry County producing
25 barrels from a sandy lime be-
tween 1771 to 1821 feet Other
wells Scurry County include Quinn
Hn i --. !. rn -- -'" JL VI VAluy fciyAIIIg D CWIU

Gas Co., drilling at 800 feet; D. J.
Jones moving In tools, L. E.
Howell No. 1, location.

The Marcus Snyder et al's T.
P. No. on section 39, furnished
the sensation in Mitchell County
field the past week. After com-
pleting this well, and failing to se-

cure favorable results after
the well a shot with 550 quarts of
nitro-glyceri-ne decided to
abandon test They startedwork
on the well Wednesday pullingcas-
ing to abandoning same
and found the hole full of They
are now running tubing and
place this well on pump. Oil
who have been makintr inspection
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NOW UNDERWAY

Potath Company of America
Started'DevelopmentWork

South of Big-- Spring

About the biggest news item wo
have had in many day can be
handedto our folks in this issue, and
that is the good news that the Potash
Company of America is now start-
ing on the huge undertakingof de-

veloping the potash resourcesof this

Tho location for initial shaft
was made Monday Chief Enginocr
John Marks of Denver; material is
being assembled,nnd force of men
is now busy at the location. The
initial shaft 4x7 feet will be sunk,
1000 feet southeast of McDowell
well No. 4, on the L .S. McDowell
ranch miles south of Big Spring.

The initial equipment purchased
is intended for the use of oil, which
is available from McDowell well No.
1, but electrical equipment hasbeen
purchasedfrom the Denver Engineer--

on their Foster' Bnd Construction Co. do--

encountered

livered from time to time needed
to cover the different phases tho
company's operations. For instance
when the shaftshave beencompleted,
hoisting machinery capable of rais
ing ton of ore every four mhv
utes from each will be install-
ed.

In addition to the big mining, re--

Oil are and manufacturing
that will follow this big

Rett 1. program

barrels
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POTASH

section.

development
line of railway to the

field is planned. Engineers
will make reconnaisancesurvey of

line of railway from Lamesa to
Sterling City by way of Big Spring,
beginning within the next ten days.

W. F. P. Fogg of Boston,
Mass. and Los Angeles, California,
who has been working this prop
osition the past year, arrived from

PniMfif. rnnnt. t.hia w.olc hnn
opened headquarters at the Colo

Underwriters & P. 3, Hotel and will "charge
of oil and numn now the operations the company.
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Fogg accompanied her husband to
this city.

Mr. Fogg has kindly supplied the
following information relative to his
companyand to the Herald.

faK-fl- ao JPotashCompany of America
.which is to develop the vast potash
deposits in this territory incor-

porated under the laws of Arizona;
may lawfully business in any
part of the world; has principal

of business at Big Spring,
Teras, and Boston, Mass. Authoriz-
ed capital $3,000,000.00. The fol-

lowing are officers and directors:
Carl T. Whittemore of Cambridge,
Mass., president; John H. McKenne
of Boston, Mass., vice president; W.
F. P. Fogg, Los Angeles, California,
secretary and manager;R. L. Price,
Big Spring, treasurer; Directors,
L. S. McDowell, Big Spring; W.
Edwards, Big Spring, W. D. Walker,
Boston, Mass.

The company is lawful owner of
leasehold righto in 20,800 acres of
potash area in Glasscock and How

ard counties, Teras.
Potash development within the

leased territory is essentially min-

ing proposition initially, but develops

progressively into broader field of
manufacture and distribution. The
first equipment will be for mining
purposes, followed by first Sep-

aration Unit, then by Fertilizer
Works, and subsequently by pro-

gressiveunit expansionas of
production is increased from year to
year. The directors are proceeding
conservatively and prudently, and
the of the company will

forward businessbasis.

The possibilities of this proposi-

tion are practically unlimited, and
its probabilities for yielding stable
and large income from operation are

thta wait o.fi.i. n.A..nnn superior to that of any industrial
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Tho potash throughout tho Wost
Texas contact is mainly naturally
concentrated into a crystalline de-
posit bed yielding 2 1-- 2 per cent to
17 per cent potash values, also

toward the surface varying
distances through the rock salt and
In variable values. Tho average of
potashvalues In the rock saltextend-
ing several feet abovo the contact

uerm. The evidence tuniKiiv

with crystalline bed deposit is suffi-
cient to cover cost of mining and
clarifying the salt and separation of
tho potash content, thus making the
clarified salt of net value to the
company.

Judge Fogg states that he Is hero
to aid in developing the great re-

sources of this territory ond will
ever be found working hand in
hand with out citizenship for tho
growth and prosperity of our section

Auto Thieves Getting Caught
While city detoctives C. S. Baird

nnd E. W. Bell, of Dallas, were here
with Marrs JoncB, charged with
stealing A. M. Fisher's Buick tour-
ing car last week, two young men
from Dallns were ' arrested hero
charged with auto theft and the
detectives, prisoners and stolen
Ford headed for Dallas Wednesday
morning.

Jones, who was arrested in Dal
las chargedwith stealing the A. M.
Fisher car, is also suspectedof being
implicated in the attempt to open the
safe in the First State Bank at Gar-
den City. Tho knob was broken
from the safe door, but as the bank
naa oeen closed lor about a year
they secured no money.

While the detectives and prisoner
were in Garden City Tuesday
Sheriff Sattcrwhite arrested Charlie
Mitchell and Eugene Mimms of Dal-
las, ages between 18 and 20, charged
with having stolen a new Ford tour
ing car Monday. They were trying
to trade the touring car for a truck
and $150 when tho man they were
dickering with became suspicious.

It is said that Mitchell and Mimms
were headed for El Paso when
caught.

Crawford-Shockle-y

A messagefrom Chicagoannounc
ing the marriage of Yale Crawford
and Miss Ruth Shockley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley, came
as a complete'surprise to relatives
and friends in this city. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed in
Chicago Saturday, June 9th, upon
the arrival of the bride in that city

Miss Shockley left Inst week for
Denton, supposedly to attend attend
Summer Normal, but instead of
leaving the train at Denton she con-

tinued her journey on to Chicago
where Mr. Crawford holds a posi-

tion with the government.
The bride is one of our well

known and accomplished young
women, loved and esteemed by
young and old. During the past
year she was one of the popular
teachers at the Moore school. The
groom is employed as auto-mechan-ic

In the aeroplane mail service de-

partment of the U. S., leaving this
city about i month ago to accept
this position.

We Join many friends in extend
ing to thiB couple best
wishes for a full measure of hnppi- -

nessand prosperity.

More Rain. VUit ThU Section
It was some big rain that visited

this section last Saturday morning.
The rainfall measured one and one
quarter inches at the U. S. Experi-
ment Station here. The rain was
heavy thruout tho northern portion
of the county but became light to
the south of us. This rain was one

of the moBt general we have had in
years as it extended from El Paso to

Dallas and far to the north. West
of us the rain was light, especially
In some sections; while in the Pan

handle as much as five Inches of

rain fell in some portions, causing
heavy damage to crops.

Some damage was reported to
crops in our county, due to washing
but the rain was worth much to this
entire section.

Another rain made its appearance
Monday morning; this one dispensing
about one-thir- d of an inch of mois--

While the big rain was not espec--

tally needed it hao certainly boosted
tv.J be worth more to the cr0D conditions and all growing

than her gold and silver mines and crops are looking extra good and cv'
nf Greater value to Texas than all ervthimr points toward bumper

the deposit

worthy

crops this fall.

Pick out your favorite in the Pop--

but is to have been causea "" . -supposed """":?, K nnn J lllflr GMn Contest --t the Carnival

a ' n -

.

.
icxiu iicm '" - -- .. -- - .1.;., .- - 18 and "help her win a nice

practically conclusive that we have prize. The young lady will appre--.
i..M- - k.u nf nnlvhnltte within date It and the money you Bpend

1600 feet of the surface and extend--, will go toward erecUng a memorial

J Ing through considerable areas. I for our soldier boys.

EXPERIMENTS
TO BE MADE

Pinna Now Under Advliement
Conduct Livettock Feeding

Tett at U. S. Station

to

If plans of Fred Keating, supcrin
tendent of tho U. S. Experiment
Station at Big Spring materialize
livestock feeding experiments will
be conducted at the station here in
the future as the U. S. Department
of Agriculturo is being requested to
grant permission to conduct this ex
pcrimental woTk.

E. W. Sheetsof Washington D. C,
of the U. S. Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry, was hero Tuesday to look
over the situation and upon his ard
recommendation will probably rest
the decision to undertake this im-

portant work. It will probably bo
the first of next month before we
can securen definite decision.

According to the plan proposed
the feeding experiment work will be
carried out under the direction of
TexasA. & M. College. Tho U. S.
department of agriculture to con-
struct feeding pensand all necessary
buildings and equipment to properly
care for the cattle, to furnish one
half the feed necessary to keep
thirty head of yearlings, and ten
calveB on feed for a period of from
150 to 180 days.

The Chamber of Commerce in
conjunction with the local livestock
raisers to furnish the forty head of
livestock and pay for the additional
feed needed. If there is any profit
on the transaction the money is to
go into a revolving fund so the feed'
ing experiments can be continued
from year to year and on nn increas-
ing scale.

It goes without saying that this
promises to be one of the biggest
propositions we can put over nnd
will be of interest to all West Texas
wherevlivestock raising is one of tho
principal industries. It is not only
of interest to the big livestock deal
er but the farmer as well, as it will
enable him to determine whether or
not it will be profitable to convert
feed crpps into beef. The experi-
ment will include one carload,
thirty head of yearling steers, and
ten headof.calves. Thre diff crzit
balanced rations will be used for
each of ten head of steers.

fattening cattle for market right
here in West Texas where ideal
crops can be raised is going to grow
into a big industry some day, just
as it now is in Kansas, Iowa,
Nebraska andIllinois. Feed can be

less pub

going make this place 501"1 j8 P,acesa,on&

converting "'stocker" cattle into beef
cattle. The experiments to be con
ducted under supervision of the
U. S. and State Departments of Ag-

riculture are going to prove that it
be profitable to market the

main onft fivaiva .inna nf TOTAet
do "otTexas Reason

that men engaged in the live
industry will profit from

experiments and all of West Texas
will be We will be ship-

ping finished cattle to market for
top prices before long, instead of
shipping stockers to Kansas, Iowa
and otherstatesto be fattened.

West Texascan do all that other
states can do but someone must
lead the way. The feed-
ing experiments will open eyes
of livestock men to big

they have been overlooking.
These experiments will be for all

West Texas and every stockman
should lend his hearty support and

to the work. With the
equipment already at the U. S. Ex
periment Station here, the livestock
feeding can be added
with very little expense.

The following tests will be made
feeding tests consists of 30

long yearlings and 10 calves divided
into four lots of ten head Fed

a period of 150 days on the fol
owing rations.

Lot No. 1. 10 yearling steers
Sumac silage 15 lbs.; cowpea hay
6 lbs.; ground milo 12-1- 5 lbs.

Lot No. 2. 10 yearling steers:
Sumac silage 12-1-5 cotton seed
meal 2-- 3 lbs., ground milo 12-1- 5 lbs.

Lot 8. 10 yearling steers:
Cotton seed hulls 15-2-0 lbs.; cotton
seed meal 2--3 lbs.; milo 12-1-5 lbs.

Lot No. 4. Calves: Sumac sil-

age 10-1-2 lbs.; cowpea hay 1- -2 lbs.',
ground milo 8-- lbs.

Mrs. It. C. Hatch and sons,

By Jordan& Haydcn

Big Carnival Tonigkt
Evoryono in Big Spring and How-

ard County should" attend tho Big
Carnival to bo given at the court
houao lawn ibis evening. This car-
nival is being given by tho mombcrs
of the City Federationfor tho one
purpose of making money for the)
erection of an auditorium which
shall be a memorial to tho soldier
boys of Howard County. A big
time is in storo for ovorybody and
every citizen should be glad to aid
the members of the City Federation
in this splendid undertaking.

There will be a contest for the
most popular girl at the carnival
and two beautiful prizes will ba
awarded. There will bo a Baby
Contest, opon to nil babies in How--

County. Awards"
in tnrec c
threo years of age, ..

years of age, nnd babies unu

made
ider

one
year.

A big parade will bo staged at B
oclock, starting near the Y. M. C
A. and every organization, business
firm and individual is invited to
join in. There will be numerous at-
tractions to entertain you. Hero
are listed a few you, will want to seo:
Negro Minstrels, Greatest Show on
Earth, and Paradise Follies. There
will be a Po&toffice, Grab-ba- g, For-
tune Teller, JapaneseTea Garden
Confetti and Carnival Goods, Ice
Cream and Cold Drinks, Hamburger
stand. In fact anything and every-
thing usually to be found at a first
class carnival will be found at the
carnival hero this evening.

A police woman will be on the job
to arrest anyone found not having a

time. Better smile when you
see her coming your way and overt
at that you may bo "pinched" for
"mashing." It's an all homo talent
affair and themoney goes to a cause
we can all aid.

Come and bring all the family.

For Better Street Lighting
It has beon suggested bytho sec-

retary of the Chamber of Commerce
that Big Spring should bo bettor
lighted, especially in the business;
district; this being a civic improve

,'

o

ment that, would add much to the
appearance of the old home town-Wh-en

you sec what an added at-
traction the modern street ifcrHmir
gives a city you cannot but aiiniit wo
are standing in our own light by-failin-

to inaugerate this improve-
ment.

Many cities along the T. & P. have:
modern street lighting, and we es-

pecially urge you to ask some of tha
railroad men to you whethor or
"ot noted b tvellnggrown more easily and at cost j8

here, and milder winters are'"c"n" tourist. The little city oiour
of the thafor!to an ideal .ne

the

will

us

benefited.

proposed

our oppor-
tunities

erperiments

T. & P. that can of an attrac--
i tive lighting system.
I Of course it is useless to expect:

city to undertake this work:
under tho present conditions, so it
is going to be up to our progressives
citizenship to bear the expense.We

teaches' k,now " rhnton the hoof, mpeZ

stock these

the

cooperation

Steer

each.
for

lbs.;

No.

John

good

tell

boast

the

ment will cost but we believe thaft
Big Spring folks want their homo
town to look as attractive as the
other progressive cities of Wests
Texas and will be willing to dig up
a little to install the improved street
lighting in the business section at
least. We can at least discuss this
proposition and ascertain how many
of our folks are in favor of putting;
it over. If you are interested, tell
the secretary and let us get action
on this proposition.

Auto Party Arrested
Upon the requestof Sheriff Webb

of Ector County, on last Saturday
night Sheriff W. W. Satterwhite ar-

rested a party of tourists, includ-
ing three men and one woman, said
to be enroute from California to
Kentucky and traveling in a big1

Studebaker auto. They wore ar-

rested on a charge of failing to stop
and render aid to a person injured?
by their auto. In this case the car
struck a little boy and his injuries
are said to be quite serious.

Sheriff Webb came here Sunday
to take the membersof the party to
Odessato answer to the charge.

Ira J. Driver Promoted
At a meeting of the board ofdirec-

tors of the First State Bank of Big-Sprin-

last week, Ira J. Driver was:
promoted to the position of assistant
cashier.

Mr. Driver has been with the
First StateBank the post two years
and has more than made good. He
has a host of friends thruout West
Texas who will be pleased to learn

and.Herbert arrived Thursday from 0f his promotion
T.nrona for a visit with her daugh--

ters. Mrs. Robt. T. Plner and Mrs. Tom Buzzo, geologist for the CaU

John Hodges and her sons, Gordon ifornla Company, was
and Hylo Hatch. visitor hereTuesday.
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Cheap T i-- -

ness is ivot ine
of Value!

Value is the Test of Cheapness

That is the whole tory in mtduIL You bay fine

woolen. Does it pay you to get the cheapestworkaaaship
in having thesemade into garments?

QUALITY COUNTS
Your work should be at leastas good asthat of the better

class"ready-to-wear-" which selling for $40, $50, and$00
At that price the tailor can easily competeand give his

customersdouble the "Clothes Satisfaction."

Don't let the CheapPrices fool yon whetherit's in new
suit or in Cleaning and Pressing learn the difference be-

tween dollars and cents no man can give yon two dollars
worth of work for one.

Athans Cleaning and Dye Works the only one of its
kind in West Texas every man experiencedat his task. Yfln
takeno chances,when you sendyour work to us. We don't
trade in promises. You can dependupon us to deliver more
than we claim.

If this is the kind of serviceyou are looking for Phone321.

J. ATHANS
THE PEOOBE8SIVE TAILOR IN YOUR HOME TOWN.

Lr
The Corkscrew Has Had a Turn

Wj for the Worst I

and there is nothing that looks worse than suit
that is shiny and needspressing.

Let Us Clean and PressYour Old Suit

We can make it look like a
prices are always reasonable.

CLEANERS PRESSERS
ALTERERS

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILOKINO
rboae420 114 Mala

Suits Made to Measure Dry Cleaningand Pressing

Let's talk diamonds. We have an
vxtra good proposition to make to
you. Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Shine Philips attended thefourth
convention of the Texas

Pharmaceutical Association at Gal-
veston the forepart of this week.

Nyal'n face cream with peroxide is
the best for the hot season. Try it,

Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.,
exclusive agents.

D. W. Christian Sr., Dave
II. S. Miller and Bob Evans last

week sold their wool to Monroe Wil-
liams. The wool was shipped to
Boston last Saturday.

Lloyd Stamper
Teague, here

Friday. Mr. Stamper brought his
little daughter here so sho could ac-
company his on a trip to

Work on L. F. new gin,
east of Lamcsa, is going
steadily and this fine gin plant will
soon be completed and ready for
service when cotton to come
in this fall.

For Sale
all of block eighteen

College Heights addition. Make me
your best cash also best terra
price, 1-- 3 'cash, balance years at
8 per cenLM N. CHANEY,
Owner, Iola, Texas.

7V- i- -

a

are

a
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a
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new one and our

Street

annual

Mrs. B. P.. Breland returnedTues
day from a visit with friends in
Dallas.

Watches in
$7.50 this week.
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Barney Hill shipped one car of
cows and one car of calves to the
Fort Worth last Sunday.

Mrs. II. McCann of Dallas after a
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Breland left last Saturday for
her home.

T. S. Currie returned
from Fort Worth he attended

1
.... ......uu. -- uii.vui.iuii 01 me oiaieand little daughter. Bankers Association,

of Texas, arrived last

mother
Kentucky.

Kelsling's
forward

begins

Twelve lots

price;

CHAS.
GrimcTCo

Clyde

market

Wednesday

crimes nave the right "kick" at
our fountain. If you tryem once.
you'll come again. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

10-ye- ar

where

J. M. Morgan went to Midland the
first of the week to superintend the
installation of a handsomemantel in
a. ranchhome near that city.

Barney Russell and Dewey Martin

tng the university of Arizona. They
mode the trip in the auto of

PaatW Draw KtM
On SaturdaynlgVJe t

nl J. W. Reedergavea
In honor of thei son ami daMer,
Mr. John and Miss Ida. .A
f tronnsr neople attended, Sixteen

came in a hay wagon minus the hay;
th others were in a ear. Sem
elderlypeople BUrted bat whenabt
a mile from home the "tin Uxae" re-

fused to puIL They took the tittle
ones and beat it for home on foot.
Those who attended were: Miseea

Ida Overton, Lela Lewis, Vera Held-e- r,

Loy Lee, Hester Hawkins, Ora
and Mary Hardin, Marie, Houise,
and Hortense Pittman, Ethel and
Ruby Phillips; Messrs Jbhnie, Her
bert and Victor Phillips, Ererette,
James and Ruben Orerton, Charlie
Hardin, Carl Lewis and Edd Vangnt.
They pTayed gamesuntil a late'hour.
Delicious ice cream and cake were
served. All went away declaring
Mr. John and Miss Ida to be delight-- j
fal entertainers.

j Mr. and Mrs. John J. PhilHps and
daughter went to Big Spring Monday
aftern6on. Mr. Phillips attended;

Ariz., where had been attend-- 16-t-f.

OtU1

party

lodge. Mr. Phillips visited her
brother. C. A Ballard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillip3 went
to the of the week to take'
Brother Tatum. the minister, to the!
train.

Lee Hardin is hopping around
with a thorn in his kn'ee.

Little Miss Josephine Currie of
Midland is visiting her brother, Lylq
Currie and family.

Messrs R. E. and G. W. Overton
were in town Monday. They report-
ed plenty of mud along the-- road.
They are jubilant over the good
rains.

Mr. and W. R. Settleswere
out to Sunday school Sunday, first

in quite a while.
Brother Mason, the missionary,

will begin a ten days' meetinsr at

Cases
Fox

Mr.

town first

Mrs.

time

Panther Draw June 29th. Everyone
invited to come.

Heavy rain fell in this part of the
county Saturdayand Monday. Crops
will be greatly benefited.

P. A. Pittman reported seeing
quite a few grasshoppers in his
field. But crops have not been dam
aged by them yet

Miss Lena Danby is visiting Miss
Ova Hardin this week.

they

Miss HesterHawkins is on the sick
list at this writing.

Miss Ida Overton visited her
uncle's family Monday afternoon.

One of the Panthers.
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Junior Leaguq, June
March.
Song Love Lifted Me.
Prayer.
Leader Walton Patterson.
Bible Lesson, 10:13-2- 2.

Angel Patty

Consecration
Review Memory Verses.
Each Junior bible

Lord's

Do real

'Mrs.
Mitchell, Oklahoma.

reality.

pictures

TRAP6

Everybolt and of the toughest soiencocan produce;

pieceof put for specialpurpose ample reservestrength
withstand the unusual strain; and every drop of kerosene

into the transformedinto power that FordsonTractor.

Whether it is required the.implementa, of agriculture acrossthe

or turn the wheels stationary machines, Fordsonwill all

that claimed for and more.

gladly demonstrate ydu the powerful tractor for its

size the market.

Stokes lirtoE Co.
and St.

Too Poorly
Labor View

raockerv civilization the
millions making for

key lock hi, JSSJJ& "SW:
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thorough education.
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an

men, a generation ahead of them in
arid have an extremely

modest income.
They find that even these com--'

petent employes, who have devoted
best of their lives to their

arc given scantconsideration
a fair standard is concerned.
They can see what in store for

them and finally sink into therut
Then there are millions who-vainl-y

The grateful wrenThomas try t0 make a bare existence wage
Williamson.' cover the cost of living and suffer a

A partyof one Nellie Betf Burns .onl narid to outn" existence
Baby's prayer Jimmle Reeves. with tne nagging enres of accumu--
Beattitudes, 6-- Adell Kted debta and a11 the attending

Thomas. misery without hope for' a
Hymn. brighter future

give a verse.

on
with

The endless of the great
majority the result of

Bring of China to paste economic
poster.

Prayer.

this

tnis topsy-turv-y state
organized does

want us
Your Health How miich mre will roll into

Readers are invited to Doc eternity ere toiling massesreal.
Swag questions regarding ize " only unity and accomriany--
rules. He will answer them ,nK intelligent activity --for -- a life
these.colums. worthwhile will cure present un--

Doc: Should a young lady wholesomeeconomicsystem?
go to before 10? '

j Nationwide show '.the
Sleepless WHd.ing mechanic only J02

Answer Dear Sarah: had working days per year. '
How canhpHi-- r watt ftim. lanv thnntrlitfnl .. .. w room.' -- -- iuoii ur woman

doc swag.

Notlca Women Notice
you want a labor saver ?

N. Cowan is agent for the Apex
Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring
to' have th tinnnolinM ..it- - " - wthmvhuiu Mirztw-- rt

returned Tuesday from Tucson.! tu i ." t " t & n uiriinp iiiuina tatt

Mr. arid W. Trnf.1,
a student J turned Sunday from Brownwood

M m
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The care of the depositors should be
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Safetyof the Bank
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a man to a family on
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of be

Safety Depositors
It is our care for trm sfM-- v nf rknnsitors
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first care
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wijh no JsT , Wer.per y, --wirenan,' 80 laborers,at $0time? , i each: plumber at simn,
assistant, $780:indicated by th w. two J --i ,.L.,'

three fireeR at JS
. "Pom. V.i.t. .. . . ec"

MBt states have the
eleVator conductors at sMo elS

,
f ' Md A of

elefi't- - f thw laws are . The
paer ef.W ai.

Thoy say the trip across the, desert,where they had been to attend the1" laborers
600;
lain ..V 2.. trHck everdclaJred

in Arizona was certainly ahUr.ndneralof Mrs, N, A. Perry, sister'er, one at 80 lh'r' the laber
one. ;' V V'; J of Mrs, Hatcher. J W.' ' t'" . e,,ecmc,M! "t 112(H) eack;. Nei 425, id )E1 P,
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Wear a J. & W. Fisher Cool Summer Suit
and Be Comfortable

We showing .dandyline ofare Tropica! Worsteds, Mohairs, Sergesand
Hart Schaffner& Marx Dixie Weaves, in which you can be "dressedup"
and keepcool too, and the prices aremore reasonablethan for severalyear.
$15 to $35.

YOUR STRAW HAT
U waiting for you here in beautiful Panamas, ChineseSplits, Sennitsand
Barkalus. We now havemore soft brim hats for those of you whom we
couW supply last week; the stiff brims most all have "cushion" sweat
bandstoo, which makescomfort all the while. Yacht styles $2 to $5.

Panamas$6 and $7.

Good on Dry Land Fares.
I' . . . . !. 1 .!.

dry-lan- d larmer wuo ib urun--

farm his home and WHO is
monev. is accomplishing this

m m, -
h live stock and crop tanning
ad. This produces some cash

bs week by week, permits the
of cheap or valueless rougn

Unto meat, dairy, or poultry
icts. and provides the farmer

profitable way to usehis time
i winter.

g

a

County used to carry all
I stock and have no crop farming.

i system made a good living lori
stockmen. It was becauseoi

nartnrA PnnturA is Nature s

h feed and is the cheapest and
t feed for stock.

Row, with more farmers and,xnore
under cultivation, it becomes

to plant crops for pasture,
A nf rolvin on the native

station, if sufficient 'live stock
he Vpnt on each farm. Wltn

i, raising of the .proper kinds of
tare crops, the grazing capacity
drv lands will be increased five
ax times over that of the native

The crops that will do this are
i or Petkus fall rve. sudangrass

biennial yellow sweet clover.
Rosen or Petkus rye and

mu make an excellentcom
mon to use n

' dry lands. The
I I . ........ I . ' i. T.- .- 1

i grassis pianieu auuav y uu i

in rows or drUleaor-prqa-a-

at the usual rate of seeding.
i wen m this is eightlr ixn inches

, it Biav be pastured and la suit
to pasture "until frost, Vnleus It

lifers from uivTfl drouth. The
, of August Rosen or Petkus rye

are heavy-itoolln- lall ryes,
are excellent for pasture, IB

anted on clean urkwer-fallo- or
y plowed, wheat ground, sang

45 poundsof seedper acre By

aeue Euaan grassis no lulls';
i pasture, the rye is up nd

f to be pastured, and vrill ot--
1 vanA fond until tba aovarA win

' freeiae occur,. Early the next
fc this rye pasture cornea on

A . .. -i- .-i- ,. thattarry m iwWp w r
until the first of Jne, wen
wek should he taken off ana

rye permittedto headout and a
of grain cut.

"A ..i k -- jr At. V la- ruvuri? sysiesoi Ts i

We on every dry land iarm.j
U ll annual MavniiUlATI. it

Inexpensive, and provide aaabun--
ox leed. Jit is easy to grew

ecn ox taesecrops. u ""
S IVktfim v ujlulaB iVin fetOClC

t the care e the lamer at
T . ..lit J i J a

H close to waUr, Has plenty
a ana is In eemfeaBiewnt, and it Mtaray KW -

of prodw4ia-.--y Waiae
IT. EitMuUa '- - Colo--

' AfrWaHwal cJU. .

U at adt gt fla rewlta.

.
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The Art of Speakine
Speak little; "when you speak

Have something so to say
That you can find an audience

To use anotherday.
The tongue is made to move,

But doesn't have to wag;
It doesn'thave to curso or lie

Or idly boastand brag.
A rapier is the tongue
Sharpas a serpent'stooth;
And it can kill me with a lie

Or bless me with the truth.
Sit not with scolding wives,

Nor with those hags of hate
Who knit and lie and lie and knit,

And give tho Goat the gate!
Hell has a corner built,

.Tnet fnr the GobsId fit.
Where shrews and scolds and jawing

janes
Can sit and lie and knit

God bless the powr of speech!

But when you speak,speakfair!
Th tonorue that nags and gossips

were
Far better moved in prayer.

Speak little; when you speak,
Speak with a song, a smuei

Add something to the sweetnessof

This mundane Little While!
Henry Edward Warner in the

Richmond Times-Dispatc-h.

E. W.

The E. W. F
evening, June
Edythe Bunyan

F.I. Club
I. Club met Monday
a the home of

short musical

programme rendered was enjoyed by

a large number of members.
Tho following will be the program

for Monday evening, June 18, at

the home of Helen Creath.
Piano Solo Elleene O'Keefe.
Song by Quartette Helen Creath,

Margarite Wlnslow, . Mary Rogers,

vsioono O'Keefe.
Reading Edythe Runyan.
Violin Solo JosephineWinslow.

w oat.b nr trade for Lamesa

town or farm property--My home

with (10-fo- ot east corner front, on

beststreet and in best neighborhood,
. - .nri oYcellent sleep--

? ,arg.r"':, ::t foundation,

ZSSrsr Citron S
water In ath room
terior remodeled,""""J".: - n

-- ' -j- rJTT:
A. W. Flanlicen, uib oFw..D,

R. Flanlken, Lamesa

A BARGAIN IN A HOME

The David Philips home on Eightn
large rooms.

and Bell sWs;seve

ance easy terms

The

PHILIPS.
:. ,.. rnR EVERY

GREETlnu ACUNNINGHAMOCCASION. M...
rttiA.ir

THE THAT BUILT

A Kansaseditor tells of the change
in the wnys of winning fair lady:
"In days of old when knights were
bold, fair mnida were won by clank-

ing swords; but now, ob boy, this
modern ioy is brought about by

crankineFords." It's the truth nnd

tells why we have lost out with the
feminine species. We'll lie for 'em,
die for 'em, or buy them chewing
gum, but rather than march up to a
tin Henry and twist its nose we'll

get along without their smiles.

We have Visited larger cities than
Big Spring recently but we did not

find any city where conditions and
prospectswere any better than they

har--o We have splendid oppor

It

tunities here if but realized it
and would work together to keep our

city moving forward. Henry Ford

has never emit advertising his

"flivver" and we must not cense
boosting and advertising our town If
it is to keep growing.

!'

we

r.nr, Hatch. Eb Hatch, Jim

Terry and Bob Hatch returnedMon

day from a fishing trip on ino oiu-ra- do

and Concho rivers and report
, fet luck and best time ever had

.r:t.inr, Thev caught over

one hundred pounds of fish during

tfieir stay on the river. Jim y
t,.l,t fcnme a six-pou- catfish

prove that they had more won ..
"fish stories" to hand out to their
friends.

We have noted that it is not very
f rt nil? SnrinK folks en--

thusiastic over a proposition but
.. ... ..a.,.iom aPAma to evaporate

propositions " brought
before these

conclusion. We have
to a successful

rhv nronositionslinger
of this waning en-

thusiasm
and die because

but we are not going to
.. . . im hn one of secur--

CT"
auditorium and memorial

hall.

and family left
Mrs. Wm. Price

Monday for nn auto trip to
Mo. er

Ark. and Springfield

son, Sam, will go
where

on ""J . take
there to Chicago,

a special course In electricity.

W. W. nx will attend a meeting
theof Directors of

WesTs Chamber of C JJJ
tomorruw,at

June 10th.

Notice
selling the Self-Oilin- g

I am still
. . ... VT mnm ClimUlMK

Wlndmuis. -
want 0 PUy

tower-un-less
you

monkey. " "
Rooms for Rent

housekeeping room,
Rome nlco

Phone 55
for rent
HATT1E CROSSETT.

,jt ij

nr see MRS.
lt-p-d

' .'"Xl i' J
CONTINUING OUR

HALF-PRIC-E SALE
on Ladies' Ready to Wear, which

beganlast Saturday

AJSinwilt tSwm Sail IF Bamnftiffniill
aiscpnnailbteSprang irsses

CsDft SwSfia, MtaQnsesB CMftsCsQpBSB
soundl Tlhrae F5c CsftDininas

This includes our entire stock of this season,andjlhis isVgood timeto buy your outfit for thatVacationTrip

Coats, Capes and Coat Suits are fine
ror cool nights out camping, as well as
u- - njMPf. , n
v vjitoo up

STORE QUALITY

Fayetto-vill- e,

Sweetwater,

Supply your needsnow and
makea saving of

50 PER CENT

Railroad Worker! Favor Ryan Plan
to Outlaw All War

The executives of the sixteen
recognized railroad labor organiza-

tions, at a meeting held in Chicago
n Mnv 27. nlaccd themselvessquare

ly on record in support of a world-A- i

Kfimnniim to brine about inter
national peace nnd the outlawing of

Ton follow inc resolution, which
clearly and concisely expresses the

views of the leadersof railroad labor

was adopted by unanimous vote:
i Tinf fVio ivpcutives of the

sixteen standard railway lubor or-

ganizations securethe cooperation of

tho American Federation of Labor

and the Canadian Trades and Labor
Congressin cnlling a national peace

conference to bring together nnd or-

ganize for effective action the exist-

ing agencies for peace in the Unit-

ed States and Canada.
io That the sixteen standard

railway labor organizations conduct

a campaign in Congressnnd before
ffe nublic for the creation oi sucn

an official American Peace Survey

Corporation, financed and supporceu

by the government, as General

O'Ryan proposes.
(3) That this peacesurvey n,

following General O'Ryan's

suggestion, prepare and submit for

acceptance by Congress, a practi-

cable plan for world peace which

will forever outlaw war, perhaps

along the lines suggested by Sen--

)4) That the international labor

'i..i. nf the United States
a rnnHn thereupon bespeak the

support of organized workers in ev

ery country of the woria w --

campaign for the acceptanceof this

plan by their respective governments.

Christian Church Notes

Christian Church Sunday night-Sp-ecial

sermonon Our Flag in honor

of Flag Day. A special invitation to

all patriotic and fraternal organiza-tions- .

Biblo School at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching nt 11 a. m.

C. E. 7:00 p. m.

t, .lnn. and Bible study
rrujrv .i.w....

Wednesdaynight, 8 oclock.

The Ladies Aid of the First Chris-

tian Church will give a food sale at

the Empire ConfecUonery Saturday

afternoon.
. j r Cm Weaver arc to

which C.
occupy the new bungalow

A. Talbot recently completed on

EastThird street.

Walter Largent is expected home

within thenext day or so from a visit
. v. i. i.. nn,i nther noints in
in LiOB niiKsici" - r
California.

1,

1923

Always a
Welcome Treat

U Elite's ice cream. Cooling of
course, but more than that it s

creamily delicious, a rare dessert and
tidbit welcome alike to man and
woman. All the wanted HaTors
fresh fruit and the eld standbys.

Elite Confectionery
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"Off Politically" but on Technically

This is an off year politically.
Big factional questions are in

the limbo.
Even the gTeat furore in West

Texas a few months ago over tho
location of tho Texas Technological
College has dwindled. The story of
West Texas towns, 37 in number,
seeking the college is bared to the
world. The people know all about
the briefs.

We are having a momentary
breathingspell !

But wait till the locating committee
startsout on its jaunt.

Street corners will agnin take on
the group appearance. Police will
resurrect the old command, "Don't
block the sidewalk, gentlemen."

If a strangerstep into any of tho
towns that are candidates for the
college he will learn that he's in the
best town in West Texas.

Town pride, town support, town
boosting that's an encouraging sign

that West Texas citizens are not
dead, but lofty boosters of their
home town.

The thirty-si-x West Texas towns
destined to be losers should take
their defeat smiling. They should
unite their forces to make tho win-

ning town tho biggest state college
town in Texas. It is regrettable
that the state legislature failed to
appreciate the "best 37 towns in
West Texas" by not giving each of
them a college of some sort.

Get on the street corner. Talk
your town. Tell its resources, its
advantages, its opportunities. Be-

lieve in everything you tell. Then do

what you preach develop the op

portunities. Put your city ahead
West Texas Today.

Reward for Lost Vanity

All IVUry VlllllkJ nio .vu -
where in Big Spring Tuesuay mere
was a small wnue comu nnu n
rings therein. The initials E. J. B.

were Inscribed in ink on cover of
vanity. Finder return to Dr. W. C.

Barnett and receive reward.

Gotttles that kill the road glaro
Cunningham & Philips.

DrcAnaA
Softlat tflU

Mom
exclvL&btdu

Everybody' Doing It
Those who are loudly berating

labor because of its demands for
much higher wagesare the ones who
arc, in largo measure, forcing labor
to do that very thing.

The builders, for instance, aro
charging more for construction work
than ever before. Construction ma-

terials cost moro, and building own-

ers are charging highor rentals than
even they did in war time. These
are truths.

The real fact is that the getting is
good at present and everybody is
disposed to get

While all kinds of pricea and
costs and charges are ballooning, it
isn't reasonable to suppose or ex-

pect that the seller of labor will lose
sight of his white alley. Ho hast

learned tho game. Fort Worth
Press.

The Best Medicine
The best medicine1 Two miles of

oxygon three times a day!
This is not only tho best but it la

cheap and pleasant to take.
It suits all ages and constitutions.
It is patented by Infinite Wis-

dom sealedwith a signet divine
It cures cold feet, hot heads, pale

faces, feeble lungs, and bad tempore.
It oten has been known to re-

concile enemies, settle matrimonial
quarrels and bring reluctant parties
to the State of double blessedness.

This medicine never failsl
Dr Lawrason Brown.

The Carnivnl is to be the big at-

traction in our city this evening. A
jjorgeous parade at 5 oclock is the
opening stunt and from that hour
until after midnight a glorious time
will be in order at the courthouse
lawn. The funds secured will go to-

ward a memorial hall in honor of the
soldier boys of Howard County.

Wake up the tired lived with
Nyal'B Liver Stimulator. It's guar-

anteed. Clydo Fox Jewelry and
Drug Co., exclusive agents.

Watch your shoes. You have ten
toes, not ten sardines Tho Cam-

paign, Iowa.

Lmniui jiAj 'rii, AtoiaiijjafcijtMii-j- j
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A Trf t Calwt
The w-tr-y Cln -

T-- r- ltin have returned from

Jalvetonwhere they took their an

nual bath, met old time xnenaj,
r- -- ..- - mi4iMm. talked ihop.
njoyed! the many courtesies of Gal- -

Teiton and arc now on we job -- j
i tackle the problems of the world.

To drop all worries and work for

a few dayi I a treat within itself-JBo- t

when yon can spend the vac-

ation thus gained with a bunch of

afood fellow amidst pleasant tax--

rounding, It U no wonder that the

annual convention 01 me -

newspaperfolk la always a well at-

tended and enjoyed affair.
Prom every junction of the State

ii,. wnnl nuihen.and no oilher

-.-1.-- of citizens are more royally
t . in fart the citizens of the

roiimiui"""
style that thej

pwimistle among eaiiors
are

..,-- .. .i. trAt the edi--- --

torn
anoun

in such fine even

not satfl
inclined to trunK quiv well of

them've. daring the progress oi
the coniention at leant. me eai-to- m

and their wrrea, if they had any,

jathred at Galveston five hundred

rtront: and enjoyed three intern-tin-g

--and pleaur-V,-e day.
Th editor' from North and West...... jL tTmj, amv 1 at ron. nora ou

Y)alla and wcrt
ar to 'aco

asugned to (special.

the M K & T
made specialRy rernpany up a ,

train lo mvy the party to Calve-- !

ton The "Katy

Lbf-r- e

extended every

pottrtble courtesy U the pressgang in
.addition Uj supplying tranaponauon
to all who whed to accept name for

xulvfrtising The "Katy, however,
.. ,lwr,vi teen the loyal friend or

the newxpapor men in the way of
famishing penal trains for conven-

tions well as tendering other
. ... ...

onrU-nJe-i' The trip from waco to,
Galvcoton was especially enjoyable

bunch and not-- ocgenialas it wa a
a stranger on the train. Groupj

singing, game, etc , were in order.
Flowers for the ladies were lurnisn-c- sl

by the Dallas Fair Association,
Candy and chewing gum for the
women and children, and cigars for
the men we-- " passedaround during
k. t,frnrw.n. The Lone Star

Creamery Company treated the en

tire bunch to cartons oi ice cream
Into In thi afternoon.

iwmi nt fill ypttnn . many maae
good night's tleep and a plunge early
:aext morning. But during the three
days the beach was the favorite
playground when the memberswere

t attending the business sessions.
Amongthe entertainmentsschedu-

led at Galventon were a Brand ball
at the Galvez Hotel. Thursday night.
a visit thru the Lone Star Milling
Company's big flouring mill, Friday
afternoon, a big sea-foo- d banquet,
given by the GalvestonNews and the
Galveston Tribune at the Galvez
Hotel, Friday night, a boat ride along
the docks and out to the Gulf Sat-
urday afternoon. The party were
furnished transportation on 'snails'
to the flouring mill and to the wharf
and return; bathing privileges were
vxtended by the Murdock and Crys-"t- al

Palace companies and free ad-

mission to the motion picture theatres
of Galveston were tendered. In fact,
a press badge seemed to be a key
that would entitle the editors to
many courtesies andfavors not ac-

corded the common mortal.
It must not be imagined that the

newspaper folk spent all their time
chasing pleasurewhile at GalVeston
lor well attended andregular busi-
ness sessionswere hold each morn-
ing nnd afternoon. In our estima-
tion there meetingswere more large-l-v

attended thannminl and the uro

recreation,

no

Panhandle
supplying

president

Galveston

trpeaking

hospitality
citizenship

favorable
advertising if

thousands
in so

wonderful
Galveston, a

shipping commercial
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was more nearly continue
ever before. reign as ono of the state's

session of course, are intended as c'ties and ono people of
.1 of nnd profit to cnn he proud It is truly a

m'mbfrH ut the nnd tiful place Its streets lined
us a rule fulfill this mission, every
But if do no more hue, homes and

newhpnncr neonle together host of all, its nconle
totalk en-- 1 is but one fault that we could
joy a few days the an
nunl is worth while.

In the race the place of hold-

ing tho next annual moating Ama-
nita had a walkover as could
hope to overcome the stronor senti
ment had aroused for

The also
further honor of the

next of the
.Sam Braswell of

As stated before we believe that
everyone who attended the Galves
ton meeting was repaid in pleasure
If in no way.

Whether or not will
reap any reward remains to be seen

--But with several hundred editors
praise for the

tol Texas, telline of the nleasuresof
the surf bathing, tho of
the it would appearthat
she is securing

nd that paid for would
cost many of dollars. No
city is aoio to oiler
many and nttrac
tlons as and as pleasure
resort It has nothing to fear from

finest Then, too, with
her great and

I
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gram carried out interest ualvcston will to
complete than These; foremost

the Texas
ource education of. beau--

tho association, with
they with the flowering oleander of

tven they than known its beautiful
brine the hospitable

shop, compare notes and

mct'tirih'
for

city

the Panhandle
.Amnrillo. won
the

Association,
Clarendon.

other
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There
find and that was a tendency on the
part of some of tho hotels on the
beach to skin tho tourist while the
time was ripe. This practice should
bo discouraged if they hope to at-
tract increasing numbers of pleas
ure seekers to Galveston. "Get it
while the getting is good," may seem
a good policy and perhaps it ia for
the immediate present, but the old
story of the "goose ond the golden
egg' Bhould not be forgotten. This
advice may not be appreciated bul if
due notice is taken thereof the city
of Galvestonwill Jhave profited from
the visitation of tho Texas news-
paper folks.

Pie and Cake Sale
There will be a pie and cake sale

at Stokes-Hughe- s store Saturday,
Juno lflth, for the benefit of Big
Spring Rebekah lodge.

Mrs. D. W. Christian returned
Wednesday from a visit with rela-
tives at Comanche.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph and daughter u
nvea Wednesdayfor a visit, with
friends in this city.

Card of Sympathy
In appreciation of the high esteem

held in the hearts of Big Spring
Jlebekah Lodge for Bro. A. Richard-
son, who has given so unstintingiy of
both time and meanstowards the up-
building of our lodge,

We take this method of extending
to him our heartfelt sympathy in tho
recent death of his dear son,

"Let death between us be
naught

A dried and vanished stream,
Your joy be the reality,

Our suffering life the dream."
Fraternally submlstted In F. L.

Raphulah Larmon.
Pearl Ory.
R. D, Tiner, Committee.

Sheriff W. W. Satterwhlte
from Colorado last Friday

Hrrpirjin rarsi tMAn m ....

as

T.

on
on

- - ...- - (, a vruiiian anu
child, tourlsta enroute from Ohio to
California, charged with burglariz-
ing a homeiq Mitchell County, A
phonograph, raid to be part of the
loot had Just been sold to J, i,Creath of this city and ono of the
men was accepting payment there-fo-r

when Sheriff Satterwhlte made
tho arrest.

G, W, Baird and family enroute
from Abilene to Clint to mako their
future home spentTuesday night in
Big Spring on a visit to his brother,
Ledford Balrd. Mr, Baird will "open
a confectionery at Clint.

The Big Spring Brown Bear base
ball team is "rearm' to go." .They
expect to clean up the Colorado
Kittens in a hurry at Colorado Mon-
day and in Big Spring Tuesday.
They will then sharpen their claws
to make a clean-u-o on tho Ahiionr.
base ball aggregation.
go.

Watch 'em

On Wednesday morning, June 13,
Justice of tho Peace J. A. Stephens
performed the ceremony which unit-
ed in marriage Ralph ShankandHiss
Bessie Mayer. On Wednesdayafter-
noon Judge Stephensperformed the
ceremony which united in marriage
Jerome Echols and Miss Pauline
Bazer.

W. R. Purser, John Curtis, Bob
Austin and Ji H. Hefley spentWed-
nesdaynight and Thursday enjoying
a fishing-- trip on Beals creek, if you
want to know how many and what
size fish were caughtJust get John
Curtis off to one side betore em.
barrassing.Wm by asking him too
many questions.

Miss Helen Hatch left Wednesday
morning for a several weeks' visit
with relatives and friends in Fort
Worth, Waco, Lorena and Moody.

AMENDMENT TO AN ORDINANCE
To amend Section 3 of an ed

by the City Council of
&e- - tfyjof ?'?,Spring, Texas," on

day of May A. D. 1923 andbeing an ordinance to provide lorthe licensing and regulation o "forniceJor, publlc-Bervi- co -- passenger
motor vehicles within the cityof Big
Si? ? Xe??? and providing Swho
shall be entitled to and thes Methodby whlqh he may secure a license toxnn, oporate maintain or solicit pas-sengers for a ",for hire" or publicSti.P8enser motor vehicle

city limits of Big Spring,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

AtUc1 I' That Section 3 of anOrdinance passedon the 8th day otMay A D. 1923 and being aiTordl.nance to provide for theand regulation of "for hire" ll pJb?
"9f.8,e;e otor vehicles
HJflnSE-- 1 t.of the City of

be amendedso as
tOt hereafter read as follows, to--

tftS.enCilMfnJ?" Everv Person deelriHgpassengersfor,
f.te,r maintain, within tie corporal

of the Big
Texas, a "for hhVor pubffc KrvSc
passengermotor vehicle, shall make

lELSi181 srinr. Texas, far a

Pllcant tW heThTa JCP;

Mr rl turn vUCt In AWe. til 2SSS?.?.' ff"

able and law abiding citizea;

the City Council oi we wj
eiiJ "m l.ii f.A traaiopnng, xexas, snuu -- u
iaation by them of such
aii4r aflfrlavif anA TrOHl

other'evidence that they B1
.that-suc-h applicant's aflua
the statementof suchwituM"
trne, theri said City uow
grant toi such applicant "'

soiicic passengersxur,
and operate a "for hire
service passenger ?

witWn thn' cltv limiU of tM

Big Spring, Texas.
section ss. xnai.

parts of ordinances U

herewith" are hereby repeaie

Article 8. ine icv v- -v

ent ordinance above amenw
reetricUve and may be void i

raaaoi. that said Sectlo.
thereof In Its requirements
ana Bnreasonaoie,a -- -

wlthoat a proper ord)nanc
lag the running of
T.rV.ii. ?.! Pungent?

Vhlcles, createsan effSlImneratlve nubile
rulea reaulring
read on three ,araten

oe

.
ui m ;- -

final passage, n--j
ordinance be P;MaatliiM atil nn first '"T. ".. i

h ordained ti.at orj
effect be. in.. T. .... Btinrovsi "KIlr ivq tmBani,"!

llcatron.
Iaaed

day of June

-- !nanM

this
this

take and

A. v. 1923.
. PUliai- -' ... 1w.

Haver Cifr of Big SPn.'
iflSfpAHTtl-NKAM-

P,

-- C!ty... . . laore
J, J. MWBWTW. C

.j - ur being gM- - to Wf ran in ui""T

il i' A

r
mmmitin- - nrf-fht-
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Barber Shop
.eastwhich to secure

FsiiYei, Hair Cuts, etc
predateYour Patronage

MeWHIRTER

nr to Sam Eason
I Pf J. L. Ward Building

CALL

?ING TRANSFER
feSTES MARKET

Lone Distance Haul--

. Office Phone 632
SHAW, Rei. Phone 564.
LES, Ret Phone 435-R- j

)aBURNETT JR.
ty Attorney'' Office

i Court Hotese

IWRING, TEXAS

?" Barber Shop
HOMAS, Proprietor

riON GUARANTEED
ISKERS RETURNED

m BAUER BLOCK

iHUBS.. nuoi -rta

kersity. His cousin, rca

I Wolf of Boston, accom--

to this city. Price
and neice atFort Worth

sister, Mrs.
family. ts

iciauves iiitvui8
Snn Francisco

training for the

vtet It from-n- .

Johnson'

t with relatives In

a

Cfaco

N ,

for Naw T.sU
R. S. McDonald return,) (feyKThe

from BUr Lake. where ho had
been te investigate possibilities of
the Santa-Rit- welt No. 1 of the
Texon .Oil and Land-Compa-ny, lo-

cated miles west of Big
Lake.

He informed the Herald man that- 1.1. ! Atin iuo upniiim, mey would got a
good well there. There is aboutfour
hundred feet of open hole, and the
'oil sand has not been nnnotrnuj
'any considerable depth so it is

Farish,

Texas,

Company,

Rebekah pie'
June

Mora Derricks

fourteen

im-- l the Will of God Day services
possiDie co main accurate esti- - Sunday, 11 a. m.
mate of the of this

states that as soon n mnm nam.
ing is secured, and tho well cased Its
lull uoptn, wio drill is made
penetrate the sand few feet more
ho believes they will have flowing

it ; i- - .j it. .wen. jliio cuuiiiuits oi mo most
nil men whn Vinvn vUul

Iho woll, placo present
from IdO to 200 barrels per day.
On last Friday he watched it flow
for period of minutes.

Mr. McDonald loft Saturday night
for Houston where he goes to secure
timbers for three more ric--s for ht
Texon Oil and Land own
ers oi tho discovery well. He ex-

pects to return promptly and will bo
work erecting three derricks

by the first of next week.
The excellent showing nt the

Santa Rita test has revived interest
in oil and if this well
should come in nn extra good one
the Big Spring section will be in
the limelight ns tho Marathon fold,
tho formation in which a hie oil pool
is expected to traverses
this section. Tho Mitchell County
oil field as well as the McDowell No.
1. south"of Ble Serine, which has
been oil for three years
or more, being located near the sup-pos-6d

favorable, formation.
From all accounts Santa Rita

well looks mighty good and wo are
hoping it comes in a big one so

this section will come in for some

real

and

Strong for Big Spring

Frank B. Ellzey of McComb, Miss.,

who is here for a visit with his bro-

ther, Lee Ellzey and family, is a
booster for Big Spring as a health
munrt

Mr. Ellzey is connected with
a. ir;.Mt MoHnnnl Rnnk of .McComb
ishere for tho .beneiitor. ms neaiwi.

His health became while
i i tt,. IT. S. Navy, and for

course

BUH1U5
some years he has been seeking re-

lief from severe attack
He has visited various health

resorts, Including Hot Springs, Art.
with no beneficial results.

in Pr,nB

John

6 stay J. S.just
tt-- i. at.... visited here in Jan
and seemedto feel better here than

i...uh rpsnrt. so he decided
,' at any ""'
I to return and spend the summer. He

it. ha continues to im--
returned Thursday. 8 ,, going to boost for Big

ovawu, c ,

' a medicine at
Mrs.

i

n..,.

the

. .

that

who

ofa

a

as n sure enougn

r.t.rtain at Bridge
ri,.iM. Vnx and Mrs. Clyde

--- ' "?. . t Bridge Tuesday
ted them to this city. - - ji. nleasanttime was

.. : .... A ! j v.. f, i tablesof players.
Hon enroute to ms nome enjoyeu u, ;-- , ..

A
. onor ol . serviceCisco, after a visit with' Mnw w.

.
w. ui "" .7M ofI I tv rnna..a riir,ii. un nui. -- .. .- -j

.1 evil- - ann.' vnolrtntr " ...0--- -

hRnnkheadn, n aii .1. iMtAvnar n lruixica.I n:g opnng wus wee i uiwvo..o o
his

f

l

tW a Helicious ice course servcu

at the close play.

Chase brbucrht a keg I Fine Lots for Sale
syrup when returned Better secure a resident iot

anil 4a trontlnc his .. tt.iU. Kofnrn thfi locating
tie real article. You may comnuttee the Texas Tech

ley appreciated"same. w - to nlaced in Big SPnS. A

It d ah. --si J" JT L U sufficient. See
ms Williamson after --

,
" " 39-t- fF HAIR.1.H1 at once. J.i.i i ..I si. me

civy o
HP niffht for
is In U, S.

is.

He

ana

tni..

at

bo

was
of

of

u0

Wanted
w to handle

3 L-- .. ooV that vou come to se

and' have any sell. We
Inez Dayis ua. you

ateherofsqar-UUgivj-. yoa aU the -

i j .itkor in cash trade.
miaj cveuing lor nik buuiiuj c.v...

tamiirorChas.'W. Davis"; Pp. & F. COMPANY.

A should haye the best oH j0hn Schram leaves this evening
stem Motor- - oil will fill for two months' visit witn rw

lARAGE.

Re-Jg-7

IRE

H.

fwm this

developed

impaired

announce

arranging

tiAMir nut.l.,,rrr Pnnn. Jonnnt Krie ana rn.vut.i
39-t-f ...ntiv returned from Clyde

,.J 'I u u v. looking after farm--

rfl Mta " ,.tM,fa We states if it isn't
rt will Have, tomorrow, 8hoer8or other varmints there

Fort turning to
'

oiwujro
bother the farmer,

--i

Sundiy pies and calcM. Ar,hur Swarts
ple gale H. Brewer

turday, 1. .? Su' ftv left Tues--

NPPy" represen--
numoie

week.--

ci

tkr wlV.
rtt be better,

PVf, l6th.
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a
a
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a thirty-eigh- t
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"trip to Del Bio,
dayfo -a- ut-o

A noints in Old Mex--

ico. They expect to spend

weeks on thistrlp.

.iMAn

Protracted mrotlnir whlrh
was announced thru the colmuns of
una paper last week, began
scheduletime last night,
at tho Wo cordially in-
vite the public out to hoar plain
scripture teaching each night, begin
ning at 8:15. In connection with
gospel teaching wo aro having good
lively singing led by brother to the
preacher. Gomo and sing with us,
pray with us and let us learn what

an
well.)

to

at

rine mountain Cherries for Sale.
W6 are in nnsitinn tn furnli thn

following fresh mountain fruits
the prices and dates named below:

cherries ready July 1st,
suitable for eating, canning.

Lambert $4.00

Tifl.i.it scuta

u-ti.'

his

Bing 4.00
Royal Ann 3.00
Royal Duke 50

Sour cherries ready June 20th,
suitable for canning, and
pies $2.00

Can also furnish peaches and
plums.

These prices do not include the
expresscharges.

For further information phono
491 or see W. MARLIN. 374t

ProtractedMeeting in Progress
The protracted meeting of the!

Church of Christ which startedWed-

nesday night is growing in interest.!
Rev. W. R. Smith of Plainview is

conducting the services and is treat
ing his hearers to good old lasnion-- j
ed A fine song service
of fifteen minutes is conducted be-- (

fore tho Services will bo
conducted each evening at 8:15 p.1

m. and Sundny morning at 11 m.
The meeting will continue thru tho
fourth. Sundny.

All are cordially invited to attend
these servicer.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Tho membersof the Pioneer Bridge

Club were guests at the home of
Mrs. Joye M. Fisher Wednesdayand
an especially jolly meeting was in
order. The usual rivalry for the
honor of making high score was in
evidence with Mrs. Bernard Fisher
being victor among the club mem--

visitor's high score. Delicious re-

freshments were enjoyed.

For Plumbin and Store
r0i the old reliable. Have been

doing first class work in Big Spring

ycniD.
He has nrj,,ra phone the wig- -

months' JOHNSONcompleted wam

lalth

fe'th.and

ii..'.-.n:-.--S:
mjric

where

Wednesday
courthouse.

Sweet

preserving

preaching.

preaching.

Repairing.

Re8taurant.
d.

.sr .. iiin

a

2

a.

All cnaranteea.lor.. or
at

he

to

""- -

r
T

on

at

R.

sss -- W

How About That Concrete Work?
T would like to figure on your

oAnfrotA work. I guaranteesatis--

tnMinn. Phone H. H. Hardin num

ber Co. W. M. SHEPARD. 384p

Sale

Suljivan, Bell

SERVICE

iiivuiM --.- ", Garage.

LI- -

furniture,
--- --

R

u1"6"- -.
Miss Kathleen Miss ueorgie

oniMimbers.
many other things.

COMPANY.

Western
auto.

cuarantee.
BANKHEAD

-
55JZ2SilEPSLS

a
- --. 1. .. ., l!VV .. . i?i.,r and Mitchell

For

iiF".

COMPANY.UtorT e

Jr a vWt with mother, Mr. and Mrt. W,
rJtys P ilI Soaah. . they

lt-p- d

Srork--.

W.VittllV.rWtt, Bailey jTofd
thalrjMMt. He,' relatives EgTaU,

Waahington,'

STONE'SVARIETY STORE

SALE-S-X DA re--S ALE
StartsMonday. June18th, ClosesSaturday,June23rd

BEAUTIFUL TISSUE
GINGHAM

value, Pc-AQ- ny.wtLt.JgU
PALMOL1VE

This Sale
Special

WHITE XREPE PICNIC
NAPKINS

ONE LOT LADIES SILK
HOSE

Sand pair.
Black Cordqvan

This Sale
for.

TALCUM

19c

19cl

19c

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
POLISH

49c

R E
During this

going give a
Balloon with

each Butter Pop
corn.

FREE!
THE

June 18th 23rd, inclusive

Each

Delphian Organised
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Christian Endeavor Program
Sunday, June 17th.
Leader Oma Maxfield.
Song
Scripture lesson, Luke b 7-- 1 1

Louise Dovies.
Song.

i , rt!i Af T nliTannmtnr iv nuiriL ui u . En--
third ' Vi, u,v0n

,

forcemeiii urn. ..- -

Statement by of Better
Films Mattie

Knivial Music Helen Wolcott.
Statement by Spirit of Better

Housing Laws Stella Shubert
Reading Mrs. Charlie Dunn.
Business meeting
Song.
Benediction.
Please,everybody come,
Bring your friend and then some

pr..Ktirian Auxiliary Notes
TV nroeram meeting last Monday

...nu xiM Wnitnnv as chairman was

ui i,fTatins?. Schools in both

Home and Foreign fields were con-sider-

and a more sympathetic
understanding of the problems and

difficulties gained.
tv, rirM meetings were called

tr i..t month on account of Chau--

uii .....- -... Ill nA4 vinvr
tauqua. But tney win ui.. -
Monday at and a large attend-n,,P- ,.

nt each one Is desired The fol

lowing ladies will be hostesses:
Mrs u. L.- - nen i"' "- - '

r iV. nftrens'overs; Mrs. urauer.ior .. -- -;

and Mrs. Caylor for the Kings
Daughters.

vt..i vi.inn Pills are better. Try

them they are guaranteedto giye

n.in Clvdo Fox Jewelry

& Drug Co., exclusive agents.

COLGATES DENTAL
CREAM

Large Slxe
Special

This Sale
6 for

Thia Sale

PANS

19c

PANELED WATER
GLASSES

FRYING

Special

49c

19c

SPFC1AL LOT OF LACES

This tale
6 ards

SHOE
POLISH

Regular 25c size
Special

25c

WHITTEMORES

15c

Special Notice

WE NOW HAVE STOCK

OF FISH GLOBES IN 2Sc,

50c, $1.00 SIZE

WE ALSO REPRESENT
VINCENT SANFORD CO.,

LINE OF AQUARIUMS-GLOB- ES,

SHELL, ETC.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big Rodeo July 4th
The July 4th Rodeo and Celebra-

tion to ' be given under the auspices
of the-- American Legion in Big
Spring is going to be one of the big-

gest events of the kind ever staged
in West Texas.

In addition to the Rodeo stunts
there will be a big platform dance
July 3rd and July 4th and a red hot
baseball game between the Colorado
and Big Spring American Legion
teamsat the conclusion of the Rodeo.

The Rodeo program will start
promptly at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday,
July 4th and the following evenia
and prizes are announced:

Calf roping Purse $100.00
first $75.00; 2nd $25.00.

Wild Cow Milking Purse Jib;
105 and 25: second $10

architecture. pwinir $35.00: first

rnnm.

and

Spirit
Lou Brown.

prize $25.00; second prize isiu.uu.
Broncho Busting Purse $35.00;

first prize $25.00; second prize SUL

Entrance fees 5 per cent and 10

ner cent. Rules for contestants will

be furnished as contestantsenter.
There will be other contests in

which prizes will be offered.
Make your plans to be with the

i.:.. rniv.l tint will be in Big Spring
I

on July 4th Tell your friends and
neighbors to meet you ai mi-- iw--- .

A fine time in store for everyone.

Don't miss it

I Want a Job

Am 15 years old, and want a job

Willing to do any kind of work and

you will find me dependable Phone

337 Vernon Mason P

Afttr Evtry MmI

WRIGLEYS
Cbew your food
well, tbeaas
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.
It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath, sweet,
appetite keen.
Thm Gnat American
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A --ft
economy!

if you disregard
EVENsafetyandcomfort

you get from a dependable
Exide Battery, don't over-

look its economy. It lasts

so much longer than an
ordinary battery that you
save real money.

Drive aroundand ask us,

how we know this or askj

any Exide owner.

: Hall Tire
& Top Co.

fr Phone 196

W ItuJl only gtnuh Exidt fTH

SUMMER

TOURISTS, RTS
MOUNTAINS

LAKES
or SEA

On Sale Daily, Good
All Summer to Return

ESPECIALLY LOW RATES TO

California
LOW WEEK END RATES TO

Cloudcroft
S. AND

Mineral Wells
For details callyour local

Texas& Pacific Ticket Office
OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad- e Candies, Low-ney- s

and Loose-Wile-s Cho-

colates,Alta Vista Ice Cream,
Cigars,Cigarettsand Tobacco

GET 'EM AT

Less'Confectionery

Mi

."' T

L

'

BAUER BLOCK

Go to the

, TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Roobm

PHONE 38
or Call at 500 Mala Street

i. C W. WHEELER Proprietret.

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In District Court,
only Coaveyaacing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 -i- - Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eatt Second Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

.BIG-SPRIN- TEXAS
1

' fOffice Phone 281

.".Herald want ade'getfine results.

BIG 'SPRING HERALD it,c- -l7Zm. TTionirAa TBY JORDAN HAYDEN j.i 'udd
tke!

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR 0UTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as recend class mtet at
the Postoffiee, Big Spring, Texas,

under Act of Congress,Jaar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Jane15, 1923

Speaking of Abraham Lincoln, one

f tin leadin New York newrpapers

said editorially-ir itr issue--of- May

10. 1860:

St.

"The Republican convention at
Chicago ha nominated Abraham
TJnin f TtltnnU for of
the United States a third-rat- e

western lawyer, poorer than poor

Pierce. The conduct ol tne itepuD-Hr- n

nartv in this matter is a re
markable indication of a small in

tellect crowing entailer. They pass

'
!

ed over Seward, Chase, and Banks, '

who are statennen and able,men,
j

and they take a fourth-rat- e lecturer.
who cannot speakgood grammar andi

who, to raise tne wina, aener
hackneyed, illiterate compositionsai
$200 apiece. Our readers will rec-

ollect that this peripatetic politician
Tisited New York two or three
months ago on hia financial tour,
when, in return for the most unmiti
gated trash, interlardedwith coarse
and clumsy Jokes, filled his empty

pockets with dollars coined out of

republican fanaticism."
Five days later a leading Phila

delphia newspaper said of Lincoln:
"There is not in all the history of

his life any exhibition of intellectual
ability and attainment fitting him

for the high and responsible post for
nrfiSeh he's been nominated-- His
coarse language, his illiterate style
and his vulgar and vituperative per-

sonality in debate contrast strongly
with the elegance,and classical ora
tory of the eminent senator from
New York."

In wilder moments some or. tne
leading papers and political har--

angucrs called Lincoln a "Ireak," a
"Tiafinnn tnhn Jia efined from the

- aim U I AWfli V&A tniiaivAmuwh,
politician."

ivn-uiv- u . .!.
Lincoln, when he ran for the

presidency, stood about as much
naieuie ana unmerited slander as
any political candidate in our his--

1 tnrv. TTrwwT- - Vin Innmit nt
I and greater with the passing of the
years. His greatness lives on while
most of the newspapersthat vituper-
ated him have died of dry rot.

You contrast Lincoln's standing
in history with the things they said
about him when he was alive.
There neverwas a better illustration
that the importance and historical
worth of a man cannotbe judgedby
the generation in which he lives.

It takes death and the perspective
of time to "place" him properly.
Most of the prominent people who
rank highly now will be gone and
forgotten within half a century. And
the ones survive time's sifting pro-
cessand emerge truly great will be,
in many eases,individuals who are
underratedtoday.

The .ultimate position of Woodrow
Wilson and Theodore Koosevelt in

anown ior least ou years.

Hyphenated HUtories
Are ou American histories pro'

American, or are they
This question is being vociferous

ly agitated in some sections of
country at tha presenttime.

During the war somebodydiscov
erea tnat our Histories were nro--

getting
possible

school State

Loanat Per
to

any one person, at 6 per per
ai time, quicic

praisements, high and
anybody can get loan hai 'the
land, whether owner a farmer

rancher or neither.
SPRING
Room West Texas National Bank
Bldg. Spring, Texas. Mtf

want reealts.

Aei-wirZ- 5. amount, to P " "
amortised that priastpai

Te arrive at savags "?" flow:
Mto tka savfa j tfa. what appears

wkaty rvjjmm
matyarn pay Fed. XeBank
sysper earn interest rtkrisd
toro prcmt prkwipal aad
iHtarert
Sayiaga eayrinoiyil iatcrert
Total Saviag Caahlaa

Big SpringNatl
L S

Hoom Joiat Resolatioa No. 16.

Proposingaaamendmentto Artlcie 8,

of ol the State
Teacas, which relates to taxation
and revenues, by adding thereto
a new section to lie known as
section 9a, directing the Legisla
ture to provide lor the construe
tion, operation and maintenance,
under State control, of a State
system of public highways: pro
viding for an election for the
ratification or rejection of
amendment herein proposed, and
making an appropriation to de-
fray the expensesof said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the Stateof Texas:

Section 1. That there be submit
ted to the people of Texas, for
ratification or rejection a special
election provided xor herein an
amendment to Article 8, of the Con
shtution of the State of Texas,
amending said Article 8, of the Con
Btitution .of the State ol Texas by
fft" 111 - - j iiiiiLii' nnnir

as follows
section a. The Legislature is

""""! ?na airectedto providefor the creation,establishment, con--
sanction, maintenance and. repairf a systetn of improved highways
wuuugaoucwe state-ton- e under thi
uHrV0X M.na! BtatJ rtma..

tne nrovide.' the mUT triol
i.u , . . .

tla. ini! fi8h some--

'of and at the
the Legislature "to, levyT
and cauBc to collected specific
excise and ad valorem taxes, in ad-
dition of those permitted for otherpurposes in the Constitution, but

an ad valorem ta--r hnti k im
posed for the purpose of retir-ing the bonds authorized by vote ofthe people of this State as provided
for hereinafterin this Section.

When said system shall have
desicmatedand taken ntrr tUn
State as provided Section A here-
of, Legislature is authorized to
make provision for equitable
compensation to such counties "for
the value' such improvements as
have been theretofore constructedby the Counties in the State.

.Provided, also that save for the
State highway system, all other
respects, shall have
ngnt to build, construct main.
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Ever Lovia' Jaae
June with us once againwith all

its flowers and cheer,with cream

sodas selling fast where once

bought bock beer; vacations now

beine plannedand beans
Kno. canned. The buzz fansw. .

ox
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or a

or

,""

re

awfully hot at noon.
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we

Straw hatsand linen suits now
the breeze, and golden-ro- d
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grain; corn on the "cob all the
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forms deeping, porches early
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Hungry
ARE

Peoi

Easily Satisf
They

Our
Sugarthat is "ptire andsweet.

Coffee that is rich in aroma.

Flour that Biakes REAL biscuits.
BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR.You

H

Tm

m

fyou give it a trial. L

Butterthat1mikes you want mote.
" . i-- 7

Spiceswith a real flavor.

. Cannedgoodsproperly canned.

Soap that getsthe grease.

Freshvegetablesthat you will enjoy.

T.

will iii
HI

OUR
--5 - ' i:v. i
We"want;you'togetyour.frashandcuredjaaUi

ket. The very best the ofily kind you can get ,1

Pool

Loan
Secretary-Treasur-er

andthaelectioBtobehrtdhernnaer,

When
Groceries

MARKET

PHONE 145

Meed
Groceriesand Meat Marke

SPRING.

SPECIAL S
of fen Lots in theEarle Addition

Thirty Lo& in FaiirView HeiglJ
The XarleAddlUo is oaly.threeblocks from tie!

and threehlok3fre sUilwaylhops: .

FalrviewHeightsadieisi Mirk School.
Tbasa40 lota areajsiaas;Um flnast location (Sj!

rortiea aashand rsasaiskUratyonjr eonvenience,
perfist. Ivary )4 "&"& rbargain.".

H. CLAY IEAPj
GahwfewoHgh hair .. Iters

used thaa all others.. . ,Caifta
ft PWllpa.

Mks IWe Willis retariMd SvaeVty
mmnmg from Fet Wer
she been te, aU4 Um
JaWUeatT.C.U.

SWBUa' mmlim

Caaawgaass

$3Ut0O.tQ
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w ' 'T
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WW.H

$2,242.M
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Lr.nil my sincerethanks
Lf Ihe Volunteer Fire

,nd otners I0T wvu
untiring elions w v

destruction py iiro
' sight-- Your unsemsn

forts to save tne prop--

i from destruction, oy

!ied and appreciated.
slways rememberyour
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1.2 Cent Per Yard.

red to do hemstitching
Lm per yard and guaran--1

be satisfactorym every
room opposite postofiice

8 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Mrs. Chas. Eberley.

btfal Tom Opine .

omething wrong with
laws. When more

Jd, eggs are cheaper;
bricks are laid, bricks

it tie Bett Place
id's is the best place

want to eat, .prepared
i like it ChlU and Short
ts on tap. Bar Choco--

ndies, Cigars and Tofeac--
Come and 29-t-f

SoIt Goea

E. ke

to

see us.

Mechanic: "I'm havng
the engine in my car.

on one."
bed: "Huh I you're lucky.

: is missing."

and family moved-t- o

(rom the m. w. uouuut
nesday.

iy

If Mim

T

I

W TMr-- 1 . . Y F.U. Frafrat.
Subject Doctrinal Meeting.
What BUeetWiII the Judgment

Harmon the Caristlan? ,

litei--J. jD. Greea.
Scripture Lesson, Roy. B:8-1-7

Irene Bate.
The JudgmentTaught In Scrip--

tare Eva uaraweu.
. Vecal Selo My Record Will be

There Iioula Cardwell.
The Christian In the Judgment

Els Nance.
Gad'sRighteousness Will be Re-

vealed at the Judgment Garland
any,
Mize4 Quartet
Everyone is cordially invited to

come and hear' tin's important sub-
ject discussed at 7:15 oclock, June
17thv

CaveatWork
I am.prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
.water tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
,city as my reference. A. B.
WINSLOW, 34-12--

Are You Nerrou? Knit
"ivniE II you want to overcome

nervousness,'--' says Dr. Mary Halton,
6 Now York physician.

Wo wonder how this prescription
would work in a stock broker's office.
W&llo the customers are watching
their investment dwindle away.

Of-i- n tho trenches, in war-tim- e,

whilo tho young chaps are waiting
nervously to be ordered over the
top.

Or with" Presidential candidates
while they are waiting for reports
from' the national conventions.

If 'it works well there ought to be
a-- grand boom in yarn and knitting
needles. Fort Worth Record.

Concrete Sidewalk and Curbing
Now1 is tho season to have con-

crete sidewalks and curbing con-

structed. Will bo pleased to
you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phono 306.

Five years ago Larry Semon was
a draftsman in a newspaper office
earningexactly $36 a week. Now ho
has signed a contract to take down
$3,000,0.00 in three years for six
pictures to be produced within the
next two or three years. Larry is
Blap-sti- ck comedian of the silent
stage. He is getting his millions be-

cause he is able to make the people
laugh. No one cares to fatten the,
pocketof the man who makespeople
weep. Austin American.

FOR SALE Cedar Posts In car
load lots. Palo Pinto Mountain hard
cedar, plenty of heavy timber fori
KHU VI DWIIU1 !"1 xjv.
CEDAR POST CO., Gordon, Texas.
88-t-f.

Dyke: "Have you been reading
about the 'corner on Piggly Wig.

ely?"
Rmvthe:. ."No: but I heard the

squeal."

Sequence

SEE OUR

Brawn IImm
We had two good rains last week,

we, one Saturday morning being
dou wo Hrat one we've had thUl

seasonwherein the hall didn't do any
uamage.

Most of the crops aro looking
nice, except where tho
are raging. We can sympathizewith

e JThUlMinos. Thev ha
locust la that country, and we have
wo grasshoppershere.

Everyone who attended Mr. Had.
Kin's birthday party said they had a'
aaost enjoyable time and wish Mr.
Hudgia'a raany more birthdays like
was one. u

The Knottitcs played tho Brown--, rU
ucs a gamo pi baseball Saturday
afternoon, and'beat tho Brownftcs,)
tho game being 8 to 3 in favor oft
Knolt Guess' bur team will have to
practice a-- littler, and wer need thrca1
TOfiTft LTftnrl n1nttAia fn mhIfa .. 4th"-- - ovvv. fiuuia bu lliurtv UUb WU
team. But come again Knott, wo.
enjoy tho practice anyway.

yuite a number were present at:
the party Saturday night at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ethrcdgio and
everyone present spont a very pleas--! j

nnt evening, rney hnd planned to
have an ice crenm supper, but the'
big rain, and the roads being so bad,'
thev failed to trot anv ico. Tint ev--'

crybody had n nice time anyway.
Bill Johnson was sporting his new

car around Sunday. We arc now
looking for invitations, this beinjr'
T j r ,- ... ..juiiu unu xur. junnson n very popu-
lar "old bachelor" at Knott.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Shortcs' Sunday night was very
much enjoyed by all. A large crowd
was there and we had some good
singing. Wo hope Mr. and Mrs.j
Shortes will have singing again at
their house, in the near future.

A. B. Brown says he wishes the
weather wouldclear up awhile, and
that they'd quit asking him to so
many entertainments, so he could
get to sleep n little.

Fred Martin said ho thoughtwhen
ho took to staying in the storm cel
lar that he would get to sleep some,!

but that every time a cloud appear-
ed, here would come A. B. and
wake him up and want to know if
he reckoned that was another Colo-

rado cyclone. i

We are wondering why the C. of
J UUUEtll b DUUU Ua DUUIV bUbWII wuw. I

pers. We need a number of hands
to work in the crops now. Help the
farmersand you help your town and
county. 1CXX.

"Miss Sallio Jordanleft Thursday
morning for Pine Bluff, Ark., for a
visit with friends.

GuyE.

MASSEUR
West TexasNatl Bank Blag. Room 10

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ore New Furniture!
lother carloadof New Furniture has just arrived.

ptter call and. see the latest and best furniture.

r Reasonable- Prices are going to please you.

Our New bay Phonograph The GoldenThroated

CLAXTONOLA
surpassesothersin TONE, QUALITY, APPEARj
NCE, REPUTATION. Plays any records. Cal
aa ie(rn the ipany teaturesoi superiority, x no
nge from $4.00 to $175.00. A machine to suit

nome.

ASftfoi DEMONSTRATION

. R. PURSER & SONS
b a

Strt.t

ptroughs,

FURNITURE

iMinieiaannfimnrM

grasshoppers

Longbothamj

Big Spring, Texas

91 "
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SaVing Mon?y!i
THE OLD SAYING "MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARKED'ME EVEN

i ,j,: ' "
:

MORE TRUE TODAY THAN WHEN IT WAS FIRST UTTERED. YOU

CAN SAVE MONEY ON EACH AND EVERY ARTICLE OF OLOTHINO

AND DRY GODS NEEDED IF YOU PURCHASE THEM AT OUR STORE.

Wo will not bo undersold andInwo mado prices oirevisrythirx inrair
oomploto stock of Dry Goods,Clothing, Shoos, etc. as low as possible.
have long sinco learnedthat it pays to save our customers money,
prove that we can savo you money.

U9

Wo can offer you a real Baving on anything and everything in tho way
of Dry Goods, Shoes, Summer Clothing, for women and children.

Cool Clothes for Men
Whether you want a Palm Beach, or a light weight worsted or other

material wo have a full' line at right prices.

Summer Shirts, Easy Fitting Straw Hats and high grade Hose here for
your selection. Underwear comfort is assuredif you secure your underwear
at our store. ,

Decide what you need then come to our store and price our goods.. If
we can't you money we will take a back seat. Your patronageis ap-

preciated andyou are always welcome at our store.

Grand Leader
Rememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

WfHwmHmmmmmmmmmMammvmmmtBmes

lucftawiiomigww w v "cMyHHrMni
Addina Pattl's tut for a singer was never, as you

might suppose, "Can you Trill? Can you Imitate a
mocking blrdr No, It was "Can you sing a simple
ballad In honest, straightforward fashion? Such a bal-

lad u 'Home, Sweet Home?" That was a fair test.
Simplicity shows quality naked and unadorned. And

Is only genuine worth that dares challenge its criticism.
It takes both courage and theconsciousnessof value

to come before the world with affectation. Our assump-

tion of numberless little airs, poses and prejudices is

but the confession and apology for weakness.
The strong are alwoys simple. Simplicity implies

strength. The weak hide their defects and their lack
with tricks and frills.

The hlgest attainments In painting and sculpture are
not the kaleidoscopic, brightly-colore- d cunasesof bat-

tle scenes; not the complex many-t- rented statue
structures that misguided patriots sometimes erect in

memorialof achievement.The greatestpicture in theworld
is a mother andher babe. As the sense of skill grows
strong and the eye keen In Its perception of beauty,

jewelry and draper), are stripped off
nnd the true artist finds satisfaction in the (lowing line
and satiny flesh texture of the simple human figure.

toem

ones

ty UNCLE JOHN
Most ereryboay's got 'era, though It's power-

ful hard to say, wheather they are due im-

mediate, or, at furder distant day. Yet ft

feller ort to flgger, as he chaws his daily bread,
how they meet the gall or

PROSPECKS glory in the prospects out
AUCAft ahead.
AntVflV . There's notliln' more in'

to a feller's heart an mind, that In
tryln to shape his prospecks to the sort he'd
tike to find and, I couldn't think of nothln' that
can fill my soul with dread, like a batch of
gloomy prospecks which is furder on, aheadI

I alnt ashamedto own it, that the chief of
my delights, is, to dream of happy prospecks,
a I lay awake of nights . . . And I wake
up In the mormV with my face toward the
sky, and the appetite fer battle mebbenever
knowln' why I

While everybody's hopln' fer a better state
of things, when they swap these earthly gar-
ments fer a pair of heavenlywings, Yet, they
better be partlcklar In the pathway that they
m l fkMtM AnAr,. Hi fit... an ItrlmtttnnWVOU, 11 tlll- - U UWUMl. 1I1V Mt V....W.V..W

in the prospeciaout aiieaai
f

crws
aTiTjnrs3wr

Don't Try To Lose Your

Natural

Wo

Lot

save

I wr-f- Jf

In the world --of letters, that which lives as poetry
is not the half-hearte-d, labored utterances of a Poet
Laureate on some quasi "great" occasion. Rather it is

the simple stanza that sang itself out of some mora
obscurepoet's heart that binds us all with living bonds
through community of feeling andexperience. The great
song Is never the oratorio but the ballad.

Real worth is always unassumingand natural. High
thinking seems to draw unto itself the com-

plement of plain living. Napoleon was always most at
ease ln the Spartan simplicity of camp on thebattle field.
To his mind, the grandeur and splendor of his French
court were a concession to the limitations of the less
great

Great minds focussedas they are on great issues hove
small patience with the trivialities of custom and con-

vention.

It is only when the building is right, true in con-

ception, strong in foundation, pure ln outline, that the
architect dares let It stand forth unadorned.

So with human souls. Our poor terms "homliness"
and "huinanoess"may stand for the truest aristocrucy of
human character.

iMFi&Sv

Simplicity

automatically

O'
753

i

a little schoolboy held a

rabbit by the ears. And ho

talked to the rabbit 'Three times
four" he said. "How much Is Itf
When the rabbit remained silent he

cracked it over the head with a stick

and repeated the question. "How

much Is three times four?" When ha

was asked why he hit the poor rabbit

he saidj "Well the feller I bought
him off said he would multiply and ha
wont do nothing of the kind." Ap

parently both buyer and seller were
'

honest, but they didn't understand. '

i

The unfortunate rabbit on tfec (Ida ,

lines got te wont of It,

Attend the Big Carnival To-Nig- ht 1
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ATTRACTIVE NEW

VOILES
at 63c and65c yard

We've just received a very attractive showing of

new Voiles they're in blue, brown, tan, navy, green,

grey, lavender and sandwith printed designs,in pretty

color combinations. Thesevoiles ore thirty-nin- e inches

wide and are excellent values at 63c and 65c yard.

Then there axe other Voiles in solid colors with lace

stripe or pretty bright colored designs that range in

price from 59c to $1.50 yard.

Genuine Lorraine Tissues in pretty broken plaid

patternsat 89c yard.

OtherTissueGinghamsin a variety of small checked

or brokenplaid patternsat 55c, 60c and 65c yard.

EverfastSuiting in a completerange of the wanted

shades;thirty-si- x inches wide; guaranteednot to fade.
Priced 50c yard. EverfastPoplin at 98c yard.

Hundreds of yards of light and dark colored Per-

cale are offered at 14c and 20c yard. They're in
solid colors, striped,dotted or figured patterns.

Thirty-si-x inch Imperial Chambry in solid colors and
small checkedpatterns; priced 40c yard.

Toil duNord,Katburnieand other standardquality
Ginghamsare shown in an attractive assortment of
plaid, blocked, checked,stripedor solid color patterns.
Twenty-seve-n and thirty-si- x inches wide; priced 20c,
25c to 49c yard.

(jotham Gold Stripe
Silk Hbse at

$2 and $2.25

They're of excellent quality pure thread Bilk with
extra weight lisle topB, heel and toe. The gold stripe
in these famous hose absolutely prevent garter runs.
We've all sires in black, white and dark brown; priced
$2 and $2.25 pair.

Beautiful quality Chiffon Hoso with silk tops and
extra weight heel and toe; shown in colors of black,
white, nude, nut grey and gunmetal at $5 pair.

New fovelties
We've just received a big selection of Ear Drops,

Beads, Bracelets and the new Chokers. They're in
black, green,blue ahtTofnef bright colors or a combi-natio-n

of several contrasting colors. Quite a few of
them are in the popular Egyption designs. Prices
range from 69c upward to $2.50.

PoundPaperat
38c Wox

Eaton, Crane & Pike pound paper; seventy eight
Bheets to a box. In white, pink, blue and grey. Priced
special at 38cbox. Envelopesto match at 17c package,

PHONE FOUE HUNDRXD

Qlbert M. FishorPq:

Tfce WrH War claimed aBeUwr

Tictim wkea JoMfh Carroll BarnU
pM4 away at the homt kii par-

ent, Mr. and Hra. J; W. Baraett In

this dty at SoclodcSondaywomb
June 10th. '"- - !, '

Injared while aervjegas a wmmbec

of the U. S. NaTy hehas oeen.a help-l-e

invalid for More than foar
rears. He wai injared while err!
Jag on th U. S. Traiuport,JRTasale,J
April 7th, 1919, ween we aoip
near Brest.France. He was breaBt
to the U. S. HMrftal at Fertaaevth,
Va.. .where ha remained for aix

Boaths. Whea It w fevad that
his condition was set impreviaff they

had him hrnght Imsm where they

coald leek alter t&m, and throagh-ou-t
the vears the aeiahers of the

f.milT have left aethiasaadeaethat
woald add to his-- --comfort or --woald
tend to interest aad cheer hiaa.

Thein ha been a labor ef love in
deed and in truth and his going
seemedto hart more than if he was

tled mwav after a brief illness.
Due to the paralysis which extended
fy-o- the waist downward Joe was

never able to leave his ted. To one

who was vounsr and active as Joe,
and loved outdoors as did he; the in

jury which deprived him of all that
ronth loves and desires was indeed
a Mow nor eti we understandwhy

he should be thus inflicted. It was
indeed remarkable that be suffered
his affliction with sveapatience and
forlitade, for few of us could haTe

borne our cross as bravely.
Joe was aged twenty-si-x years,

six months and two days, was bora
and reared in this dty and was lov

ed and esteemedby young and old.

He was a noble son, a true .friend.
and a real hero for he gave his life
for his country and his sacrifice, in
our estimation, was as great if not
ereater than those who laid down

their lives on the battlefield.
Funeral services were conducted

at the. family residenceat 410 Nolan
streetat 10 odock Tuesday morning
and the remains were laid to rest in
ML Olive cemetery. The members
of the American Legion and a vast
concourse of friends accompanied
.the remains to their last resting
place.

To the Barents, six sisters and
brother, Mrs. Jno. Schwarzenbachof
Hurley, W. M., Mrs. Chas. Anderson,
and Misses Lillian, Virginia,' Billie
and Imogene Barnett,1 and Wilbur
Barnctt who mourn for a dearly be-

loved son and brother goes out the
heartfelt sympathy of our entire
citizenship.

Stllivaa-Bradha-w

At the homeof the bride's parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. L .M. Bradshaw in

Midland, Texas, on Sunday,,Junelu,
was performed the ceremony which
nnited in marriage Wflliard Sullivan
and MissTennie Lee Bradshaw of
this city.

The young people had kept their
plans a secret and it was not until
they returned to this city Sunday
evening that friends and relatives
learned they had been married.

The bride is a most charming and
accomplishedyoung lady, and is lov
ed and esteemedby a wide circle of
friends here and in Midland. She
.formerly reddedin Big Spring before
the family moved to Midland and
since returning has been one of the
proprietors of the successful Brad
shaw Studio,

one
ableyoung men who haswon the re
spectand esteem of young and old
by his earnestnessand willingness to
tackle the work he is assigned. At
presenthe is one.of the popular em'
ployes of the Cunningham & Philips
drag store.

we join a aost oz friends in ex
tending to this popular couple best
wishes for' a long, happy and pros
perous wedded life.

Festal Clerks Make Flae Grades--
'

The annual1 examinationior clerks
wasJieldTinthe local-rposto-f f ice-th- is

week and an unusual fine showing
was made by the clerks uf the Big
Spring office.
. Mrs. Hardy handled 822
cards, 819 correctly, 24 minutes;
34 1-- 4 cardseachminute for an av
erage of 99.63. Lindsay March-bank-s

handled 877 cards, 870 cor
rectly 28 minutes; 81 1-- 3 cards
per minute, for an.average Of 99119.
Mrs. Stovall handled 822 cards, 813
correctly in 30 minutes; 27.4 cards
each minute, for an average'of 98.90

Since a grade of 95 per cent with
1,6 cards to the minute is; considered
a good grade the showing made by
the clerks named aboye is exception
ally fine.

For Sale
Household furniture, wicker baby

buggy and basket' Also good milch
cow.

( Phone 630 or see me. Walter
Sullivan, 508 Bell St lt-p-d

Louis Price arrived Sunday from
La Fayette,Ind., and will spend the
summer in-Bi- g Spring. Mr. Price
will hold' a position the 'First

IWr CHfc Nw Away

'E. T. Aklacd eighty-frr- e years

and a pioneersettler ef WestTaxa,
aied at The home of his daaghter,
Mrs. Laura - Simpson, sixteen miles

north of Big Spring, WedBesday

morning, Jane 13 and funeral ser-

vices were .conducted at Lamesa at
5 odock Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Akin had made Ms home in

Howard and Dawson" Counties fer
loved aad es-

teemed
many years and was

by all who knew him. He

was a trae friend to.maakiad and

his gets 'bebgs aorrpw to assay
"''hearts.

To the daaghter, Mrs. Simpson,

and the sons, Mit and Gip Alda, who

moarn fer a bdeved father, k ex-

tended the heartfdt sympathy ef a
host of friends throaghoat West

Texas.

L. M. Scrogglns was here from
Vincent Tharsday and was very
optimistic as to the future of the

nart of the COUntV SS

well as that of the growing little
town of Vincent He sayscrop pros
pects were never better. He also
advisesthat a new cotton gin and a
number of new homesare being built

at Vincent. Many acres of new
land have also been placed in culti
vation this year. Mr. Ssroggins
wound up his statementsby stating
that when the fight is over for the
location of the Texas Technological
College he feels certain it will be
located at Vincent Such optimism

as displayed by L. M. is what has
madeWest Texas thebestcountryon
the globe today. If Big Spring can't
secure the Tech we want to see it
located at Vincent or some other
point in Howard Coanty.

Card of Thank
To the friends who were so

and helpful during the illness and
deathof our beloved wife and sister
we wish to express our deep grati

Tour greatkindness and com-

forting words in our time of sorrow
will ever be remembered.

N. A. Perry.
Mrs. W. W. Hatcher.
Mrs. J. F. Ingram.
W. A. Butler.
T. A. Butler Jr.

Firt Baptist Church
The laymen of the First Baptist

Church will have chargeof the Sun
day morning services and an inter--,
esting and edifying program has
been arranged, to which the public
is cordially invited.

At night Rev. Barber'will preach
for the,,pastor.wJ&e ia. amemberpf
this church and is well and favorably
known to all bur.people, e.surejto
come and;give him" a good-audienc-

'Roadster for Sale or Trade
A roadster in first class

shape. Will make' terms to respon
dble party. Phone 193 or see F. O.
ALLEN.

. Hose for Sale
A six-roo- m residence for sale at

a" bargain. Call at 207 Gregg street
or phone 630. ' It--

One of the criticisms made in re-

ference to the article in the Dallas
News wherein the editor told what
he liked and did not like about Big
Spring, was that the writer1 failed to
state that one of the things,'not
liked shouldhavebeen thegreatnum--

The groom is of our depenoHJDer of sorry old bachelorsin oarcity

Lula
in

in

with

kind

tude.

Ford
Ford

kThe writer thought01 this, but being
tender.hearted, he didn't like to hurt
the poor old. bachelors feelings.
Then,too, he hasa fellow feeling for
them.

According to all accounts the re
vival meeting' being conducted by
Rev.-- E. N. Strother at New Hope,
northwest of Iatan, is progressing
gloriously; up to Tharsday night
they had thirty-fiv- e professions and
fifteen for baptism A Sunday
school will be.organixeduion.jiext
Sunday and-a-bi- g-r dinner onthe
groundwill be served. Everyone in-

vited to attend.

The many friends of Mrs. W. C.
Barnett deeply sympathize with her
on the death of her brother, Adolph
Peering, who passedaway at his
home at Cherry Springs, Texas, on
Monday, June 4th. His death fol
lowed along illness due to cancer of
the stomach.. i

T. H. Johnsonis receiving inquiries
in bunches these days - from Yelks'
who want to locate in the Big Spring
section. From Georgia and Ala-bam-a

come the greatestnumber and
these men promise to bring other
families if farms,can be secured,

B, H.' Settlesreturned last week
irora fort Worth where he bad been
to meethis son and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Ndll who were a--
route home from Austin where they
attend the State Sehool for the
deaf and dumb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Maaddl are
leaving this week for AWlaae where

Be Not A
4

You pay a long price for all. id
commodations you get. Pyv
ror wnatyou eat and oAVEm
time and worry? and buy yo

anaf roduce here.

WETHARYOU

P. & F. COMPj

Mrs. C L. Baraes Dead
The. announcementof 'the death

of Mrs. Daisy Barnes,wife of C. L.
Barnes, cainc as a shock to friends
in this dty.

She passed away at the family
home, one mile southeastof Big
Spring, at 9:15 odock Wednesday
night, June 13th.

Mrs. Barnes-ha-d madeher home in
Big Spring the past twenty years
and was loved and esteemedby ev-

eryone who knew her. Bk was a
faithful wife, a' devoted daughter,
an affectionate sister, a trae friend.
Her's was a natareto think ef the
welfare of others,aad heraHselfish
spirit; and hdpful ministrations have
brought hope and 'brightness into
the lives of others. 'Thosewho knew
her best loved her most, and many
hearts "are saddened becaaseshe
was called from her work in this
world to'undertake,a greaterpartin
that land beyond the skies.

Funeral services were conducted
at the family home at 6 oclbck
Thursdayevening. The "remains, ac
companied by loved ones, left on the
evening passenger train for Bock--
wall where interment was made.

She is survived by her husband,
an infant daughter, her parents,
Judge and Mrs. J. D. Cunningham,
two brothers, Grover B. 'and Paul
Cunningham arid a' sister,Mrs. Fred
Bbttorffof California, and to 'these
who deeply mourn for one much
beloved is tendered the heartfelt
sympathy of our entire citizenship,

V. M. C., A. Notes
Wilbur Matthews, who Is home for

the summer, hasvolunteeredto help
with the boys. ' Look out for Boy
Scouts stunts.

Onr boys will leave for camp
6th. Your boy will

be examined to see whether he is
physically fit v.;

Ourboys need a flag. Why not
help them get it We need it for
the ,camp.

- While, in camp our boys wilUwelr
come,all "visitors. If interested in
your boy visit him while he is there.
These boys will be the men of to
morrow.

- .- - . . .. ..
Yeaag--' Ladies Popularity deafest

The voting contest to select, the
most popular girl in Howard County
will be one of the big features on
the Carnival program this evening.

The following young ladies have
"been -- placed in 'nomination""Tand
awarded 10,000 votes each: Misses
Texie Cathey, Zou Hardy, Mariam
McCamley, Mary Morgan,. Wanda
True, Grace Taylor, Mary Lea
Cashing, Anne Nutt, Maude Leeper,
Keba.Orenbaun,.;Ruby Miller.

Be sure to vote for your favorite.

Big Sarlag JDefeaU Midtaad
The Big Spring baseball teamwas

zgd!k3BBfiw juidi3rithuhi
strongestnne-u-p they have had this
seasonthey put up a real game.

A large crowd was presentand
thoroughly enjoyed the contest be--

Midland and
team. The game endedwith a score
of 4 to 2 in favor of BTg Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Castle after a
visit with relativeshere,left Tuesday
for Abilene where they will make
their, future home. Mr. Castle, who
has been with the Texas Company it
Houston, has been transferred to
Abilene,

Lester Fisher who has 068 acres
plantedin cotton on his farm in the
Knott commanlty, states that 906
acres of this cotton is looking fine
and coming alenar in rreat ahaae.
Aboat sixty acreshad to be replant--
ea since the big rata.

T, M. Johnson, 8. H. MerriMa aad
8. H. Hall are busy today la an f--
xerc to. ge the read Ungle between
here and Sterling CHy s&alfhtoaed
wsKo

sheriff ef Glaas--National Bank darlag ,U, stay iaKthay wttmake their 4 MJkS'this dty. rureseat "
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Savo Daughters From
Nashville, Te,nn., May

Dance evil in the world today has
no T7.-f- i On ni'nru rlrtrtt itf m.wlnKM r,n!At..7l

the incompetent chaperon of the. Even the
dance. The call is now for Amcri-- 1 standards.
can fathers to take vigorous meas-
ures to save the modern dnnec or
rather their daughters it
Mrs. Clara R. Winterton in the Mny
number of the Watchman Magazine
of Nashville, Tenn., under the cap
tion, "Dancing Hellward," comments
on the report on a dance investigat
ing committee headedby Mrs. Harry
nugn xume oi naruora,uonn. we
quote both from Mrs. Tuttle's find
ings and Mrs. Winterton's.commcnts.

"She found six outstandingwrea--
sonslor the dance'sdeprpdation: A
spineless chaperonor dahcess pat--

Toness eager to bo popularwith the
young folK; hip. pocket, lifluor which
circulated freely; cigarettessmoked
by young girls; n saucy daring pro
Yoking manner; the youth 21 or

r22 anxious and eager "to go the lim

of enter--

from

of

It"; the barbaric savagemusic of the
Northwestern railroad was a

good young people into modern im
mature and utterly regardless sen-

sualists." One of the ' most' danger-
ous influences Mrs. Tuttle found
was "the slash dance," wherein the
partner 'strike's and slaps his com
panion, n shockingly salacious ex
hibition that greatly troubled mem
bers of the dance investigating com-

mittee.
"Here are the recommendations

that Mrs. Tuttle made to the youth of

Hartford and its environs: She be

seeched girls in their teens not to

to let cigarettesnlone until
they were at least. She asked

begged this
pnso,

ater succeeded
and

"A cure for the present munner
nrtd-hn- bifr of dancing is coming,

Mrs. Tuttle "'partly througirtho
young themselves,who are
beginning to see the evil results of

tint wnwK nnd nartlv through the

demand fathers of
to reform. Mrs. Tuttle expectsnoth--

imy from the modern mother she is

too indifferent. Mrs. Tuttle wishes

a mojo choperone might be sub-

stituted for back-boneles- s, social-- i
j- - fomnin 'flinnflrono who does

care what the young folks do or

say. A few good hearty American
she believes, change

the whole thing and without much

fuss or Joss of time. A father usu-alj- y

1ft quicker, to sense,danger for

,lu tMnJs o mother,

Soclnl popularity also does not loom

so largo in tno eye of a man. Social

popularity to the wholesome Ameri-

can are where would

.,iv tiillc men would act. And

is action-w- c need if the young

are to be checked in their headlong

As the majority of mothers
fur- - hnva absolutely refused or

failed to control the situation what

is to be done unless we juvwn
to it, and dcfl- -

nttA utanl"
Mr, winterton In commenting on

thU Teport wya;
sn Wa ta our artd hope

Fathersand mothers you not

mbw your rightful response.".
m. mr la vniri,

Who can not we that the pirit

......!mnnnirer. siuiunfnilTTh ,nnu swirnvol Vii

down' could 'Tquestionable lranllru"1
tions producing

Inavinir ouantities present
rtf

trc, the curd party, are today
mitted by many a church that
years stood out against all
worldliness that is engulfing it today.
There is no help for ..' condi-
tions in education, politicsor social
culture. These hnve never saved
mankind and never will. The lcad--i
ers in the world today are awake to.
the fact that our civilization con-

fronted condition's that call
the emphasizing and practicing of
the fundamentals of righteousness
and truth, otherwise our civilization
is doomed." Taylor County Times

history might

cost gusher.
situation

approximately
umount

County,
Norcop, County
the the
firm Gresham Willis, Dallas,

the & Pacifjc
railroad.

The road was started in 1915, and
first train was run

Midland a distance
I.UUI1UUU

as iwaB Girdley
death. Midland, in turn is

women

some

will

RepresentHtivesof

several

loaned the time
construction valued at

Fosken,
and millionaire,

owns 226,000 acres, part

crop.

donaUd
Uns big turtle

the big
night, fisherman tak-

ing from
"his in

Oil Struck in Scurry County
The Lou-Tc- x well, drilled

by the Lou-Te- x corporation, enmo in'
Tuesdrty night nt a depth of 1770
feet. Wednesday morning bniling

commenced and some eighteen
or twenty bnrrels of oil were drnwn
out at that There was
deal of slush in the oil, and it was
shut down for twenty-fou-r hours.

well at hat time was drnwn
and washed out, and loft in fine

for the test on Thursday.
The T'mes man joined a party of

four and proceededto the Moore
1 well Thursday.a on
orloel. found a d M7i crow
iwinl'i ui up and in a
short tinin hilling We stood
mi t1 i witin ,x i.nirel''1
of ;.u-- r mid oil and drawn
fi..ni th - "
d'i'ibf a to

r 1

The mix up- -

II of Itl I

ciul
dr i fi m iKo
bucket up

II11III

Tin to vn- - "ome
'hi'-- it v "i rTrt"n
il v i'-- i i ude oil

w.n tstinid'eil at
(;a o' or
Tin ri .is no
vo'll afti'i the first

oil was rich
and was considered

fine giadev
When the oil was first

drillers lwul only T." feet into
grey sand. wns at 1740
feet.

Yu saw the depth of the oil in
well measured nmountcd

to about 75 feet. The oil had risen
i in hours to between 70
and 75 feet. There was considerable
gas with the oil but no indication
pressuresufficient of the gusher

In conversation with Mr. Lechner,
EjXU -- " J " " ...uuv-ll-l v.".tj ' U fU .11.' tno ne uuu cut ,

viiutbii ii iv ui v.u iivi .

Bar.s have been let not
A:t , V inHiCfl.

to a . " " "permit amusements
were good for into enter. Pride, covetousness, re.,i. :. .i .. .u 1Liliivjihl: llinillllllA. nil'. I lll I - -. .. - .,. ,
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strike will be cased off and the drill

startedund wdl go through the pres
ent bearing strata. present
uroll w Pht.im.iti.-- between and 50

barrels per
In view of the fact that the test

had penetrated a short in

the oil sands suspicions
that some thing sensational will de-

velop at nny The well con-

tract is for 3500 feet and this depth
will gone unless a paying well is

struck sooner. If nothing further is

found, or the volume of oil is not in-

creased to paying quantities then
return the 1770 feet take
nlnpp nnd the shot. What would

m. & n. w. sold to t. & p. ; weH shot istoko place if the was
Another chapter in the stormy speculative. The showing is fine,

petrel of the Midland and and it be that if well was
Congo and the Nile which written' shot at the 1770-fo- ot big

smoke,
25,

watt

Tuesday, 5th, when the road well would be brought in if
which over $502,000 was sold not a
for amount of outstandingrec--1 The as the Times man
ognized claims, ?16,--' it is this: There is no longer
700. The was paid in cash a question but that we have
to special muster in chancery, A. w. oil in Scurry and that the

of El Paso, who conducted.Mitchell field is extended to
sale, by T. D. Gresham, of
of & of

representing Texas

out from
Seminole, of

dance would

women

great

II

type

day.

time.

section. more oil
struck and the presentwell not
prove a commercial status, the
showing is other
wells be dnlled section
There minds
but that Scurry County the

Sept. 1917. was next big sensational oil field Wcstj-- ,

until Sept. 1920. Texas, and that the Lou-Te- x test
young men; Fho them not to March 20, 1920, N. G rearsall, ( ample proof of assertion. There

close their partnersand to,i was appointed n lie has been proven beyond a doubt
shun slash they
lin hlnelr of he u -- uc

says,
people

of their children

that
the

not

fathers, would

it
people

career,

take

remedy

began

struck
a

a

up

by

Ira

our

that there oil the Ira but
is yet

ceededby Homer Rowe, M'-ilan- made thetrip the Lou-Te- x

receiver thalime of the sale well Thursday n
the--Tr - & SweetwaUrr Jho

would not whether or not the us that had been
roml would he nut in operation, present the tests
trinuirh it rumored that the road, Mitchell Countv and not one of'
will again be opened the fall, them the showing that the
The steel rails used in the rond were Moore No. 1 did this occasion. He

the T. P. at of

the and
Mr. Midland ranch-mn-n

Canadian who,
over of

year, with

Mr.

some

thrulost

wn

time.

dry

No.
little
go

."ill

and
kerosene

-- pnrkl'Mr. and
of

gone
This

twenty-fou- i

of

lit

to

oil The
30

only ways
leave

to

June paying

sizes

the If no is
does

of
sufficient to cause

to in that
is no question in

be''
cm 1, It in

operated 1, On, is
of

to reiver,

&

is in field
the quantity to be ascertained.

of We to
nfternoon with

from
state remarked to he

al- - at of in
is

up in presented
on

$218,-00- 0.

D.

gasoline

stated that he saw ten times more in-

dication of oil than he had expected.
He saw real oil come from the bowels
of the earth, not mixed with water
or slush just pure de oil, oil

is traversed by the roud, was highly pregnated with gasoline On

the largest stockholder, his invest- -' this occasionHome parties took some

merit representing an expenditure of of the oil from the pool to one

over $264,000. I and set it afiro. It burned as read--

Tho aid of the West.Texas C. of Hy as gasoline or coal oil.
will be policited by prominent) The Times man covered this story

Texans in having the road openedup in person and wo snw what we seen.

again and Seminole alone is oil in the Irn field nnu

have over acres in cotton this there is no mistake in the matter,
no for the

thouirht
in

oil

the

be

the

the

at

C.
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city.
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which

strong
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struck

dance

crude
which

Florey There
1,000

outlet only remains
paying point.

is.not along with the,
means much towns.

wo have on oil
field here can bo doubted.

is destined be centerof n
big oil boom in the future.

No one could see what we
candy is Thursday evening

Brings
' Baking
Successto All
BQESm'

No. 1

come
I we

Makes Breads, Cakes5More Delicious!
full, rich flavor of goodbutter,eggs, flour,

etc., is developed by Rumford in the leaven-
ing process. Rumford-raise- d foods only
taste better they are also
more nourishing because
Rumford is pure phosphate
baking powder.
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Balancedfeed
a

Why it that, lbs.
of goes further than

lbs. of corn in feed-

ing horses and mules?
Everybody knows this
is f,o, and that it is be-

cause oats is better bal-

ancedthan.corn.
Purina isn cnrefully

product, and is bettor
balanced cither Corn or
oats. Two thirds of a ton of
Purina noes as far
tiS a ton of uclr. and much
furihtr than n ton of corn.
Wh - t let us prove thi3 to
o us for samples

.i ;. 3.

b .t ciacitarboard
-- - , ' hi

Office Phone 79

nfe&

Money-Mak-er

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Go.

eve of a big strike an oil field of
immense The Moore

is going to thnt begin, all is. well, on
the fact thyit we have oil and

in big paying
From on many Snyder people

will watch the Moore No. 1 well
Thoy will bo there night and day, ex
pecting to seea gusher brought in nti

all out that
may expect the biggest in'
its in an oil field
in in the Irn section

not longer Juht1

Horn is npw his going to be done, nnd the Lou-le- x wnen thi8 wjh be fully
spare time making a pet out of an, will this fentj ,R onjy It may be torn'

turtle. The jn n very short time. The test will the next day or next
some twenty was

( be watched with interest tegt wm be There
found on on of our Snyder nnd Colorado people. wjjj be no 0f holes but
Mondav by Alec The people gnotll mado a test to

nnd to

tho

Tho

The

will
well

will

side

Snyder
came both Itthat

a great deal more to
but

river
County people. That

not Sny-

der to tho
near

saw

Miss Saylora
& Philip, without feeling that were on tho

is 100
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100

than
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strate

now

sensation
history.

is

week
keen

,just how much oil we
have Scurry County Times (
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and away classwork.
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Oxwelding, Welding. Blacksmithing.

Woodwork and Repairing

GO-DEV- IL KNIVES FOR SALE

AcrosstheStreetfromHardinLumber

J. M. HAYLEY

proportions.
The Union Note

Don't let ua forget the union meet--
operations demon-- 1 mg will if

commercial quantities.
idly lfith. Kev. George Tucker to-

gether with his fcinger will conduct
this meeting And we are looking
foiwurd to a greut time for the
Lord in our city. is in-

vited to join in these services, and
nny time. Snyder and Scurry County get 'of them is possible.

Bringing
Scurry County

questionable.
Bill spending uccompiifhed

corporation accomplish probiem.
turtle,)

weighing by,Tne thorough
principal streotspboth piugeinK

Mitchell interested thorough

passing

remembered
.Cunningham

THE

determine

first-cla-ss automobilo mechanic
prepared

BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Phona

Meeting

Everybody

And we trust that the Glory of God
may be mado manifest in winning
many precious souls in His kingdom.
Let us all work and pray for tho
same.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further
insure absolute purity we havo in-

stalled a Clurifier which removes all
foreign matter from .tho milk. Get
pure milk. From now on our price
is 7 cents per pint apd 12 1-- 2 cents
per quart. THE BIG SPRING
DAIRY COMPANY. J. T. Par--"

risb, Proprietor. 12

c
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Dr. Campbell
will be in

BIO gPBINO SATURDAY

to treat the Eye, Ear, Note
and Throat aad Fit Qlawea.

A Piece of Itapmdame

Then, again, there is another angle
from which to view JudgeGary's re-

fusal to permit the abolition of the
12-ho- nr day in the U. S. steel mills.
He saysa changeto the day
would increase steel prices IS per
cent and require the employment of
60,000 additional men. He plainly
indicateshis belief that the present
immigration laws would make it im
possible for his company to secure
that number of new employes,and a
labor problem, impossibleof solu-
tion, would confront it.

We know, of a fact, that the ap-

plication of the plan never
has worked any such hardships as
he guesses it will, but let that go.
The featureof his reply to the sug
gestion of President Harding that
concerns us at the moment is the
direct intimation that he is willing to
trade. In other words and in effect,
he says to the government at Wash-
ington: "You throw down the imm-
igration bars and let the rabble of

wilttwn what we betran
adopt the ur day."

Cheap labor. is what he is after,
and for cheap labor he wants to
"bargain with the United Statesgov-
ernment If he can't force the gov-
ernment to the desired end, he will
maintain in his mills a system every-
body, in these days, knows to be
"vicious In its every aspect

Judge Gary was not the least
convincing. He was impudent
Fort Worth Press.

The city aldermen at Brcnham,
Texas are working to make theirs
one of most beautiful andsani
tary cities in the state. According
to the State Board of Health, Bren
ham is the first city to actually
make arrests impose fines on in
dividuals 'who persist in permitting
--their private premises to --un-

aanitary, and breeding places for
lues and mosquitoes. We wish we
could see this policy in force ia Big
Spring.

good Job of cleaning up the
'weeds around your premises now
would complete work the
year. Anyway very essential
that we get of the weeds if
want to Big Spring's chancesof
securingthe Texas Tech.

Don't waste your thoughts what
others ought to do for you. It's
what do for them that will help
to boost into heaven.

EndTorr Eat Supper at laten.
Friday evening at seven oclock we

all pilled the truck and were just
ready to when Helen Creath

Dock Howell came up and of
course we could not leave them be
hind becausethey might cry.

You know at nearly every picnic
the crowd has to wait some one.
But we didn't mind. We could af
ford to wait hls time., becauseHelen
is always at Endeavor on time.

When we did get started we had
the time of our yonng lives.

We" sang ong, yelled, talked. I
will tell you a game we played on
the truck provided wont try it
when you go on a picnic Here
goes: Nearly everyone some
ice it down each others back.
Now if you don't think it was a
game I will say it was; for the game
in it was that we had to keen the
ice chunkers from putting ice down
our back.

Our president was right in the
midst of ice chunking. But you
couldn't expect her to sit through
the ride without doing anything. She
is such a live wire.

When we went through Coahoma
we wing C. E Will Shine, and gave
fifteen rahs for C. E.

At about 8:30 we arrived at the
tank, and like little crazies we were,
we didn't take our bathing suits.
We played before supper; the
main game being walking the rail-
road rails.

Bro. Ruth, his wife and a few
more fixed supper. You should have

"Europe in, nnd we, in return, had to if I

In

the

and

remain

A

the for
it's

rid we
aid

on

you
you

on
Urt

and

on

yoa

got
and put

some

eat
to tell you I would never get thru.
All I can say toward the eats that
they were suregood, especially when
you are hugry like we were.

All too soon time came to go home.
We had more fun coming back than
we did going.

On every picnic something is lost
I This time it was the cream dipper.
We should worry about a dipper
though becausehonest we didn't in-

tend to lose it Just the same it is
lost, and can't be found.

About 10:20 we arrived at the
church and went to our respective
homes. If you want to have a good
time come go with C. E. next time.

Remember to come to Endeavor
Sunday at leven oclock and he on
time.

If you come and are on time you
will feel so much better try it
once. Do remember the place and
time.

Oms Maxf ield is leaderfor Sun
day and a interesting program will
be given. Reporter.

A Real Vacuum Cleaner
See the Apex Vacuum Cleaner on

display at the furniture store of W.
R. Purser & Bans, or phone 304 for
demonstration. J. N. COWAN. 35tf

It is better to set a standard of
your own and live up to it than it is
to try to copy somebody else and
fall down on the job.

Eptrerth Leagaa Program,Jaae17.
Subject . What the Reformers

can Accomplish Today.
Leader Gladys Gardner.
Song.
Scripture Reading Luke 3:4-1- 4.

Song.
Prayer Mr. Morris.
Shall we become discouraged be-

cause reporms can not be made ef-
fective in a day Janice Pickle.

Special Music Olivia Kirby.
What the Reformers Need Janes

Crawford.
Reading JanicePickle,
The Call of the Church Avenelle

Talbot
Piano Solo Marion McDonald.
What Can We Do Bro. Hardy.
Song.
League Benediction.
Reading of program for June 24
Mr. Morris.

Explanatory To Methodist People
Last Sunday Mr. Manuel's Sunday

School class offered to pay my ex-

pensesif I would go to the Summer
School of Theology at S. M. U. Dal-
las, Texas, June 14-2-9. There were
to be a number of noted lecturers
and experts on the program. Ap-
preciating the offer very much, I
nnnnnnrnd T wntilri trn. TTnvlnir hoon
away recently for two weeks, then

coming on, I have gottenbehind with
my pastoral work. So in view of
this and the meeting only a month
off I have decided not to go. So I
take this method of thanking all
who were to have a hand in my
going and especially Mr. Manuel and
his class of splendid men, and take
this method of announcing that I
will be at the "old stand".ready for
business,next Sunday. Ben Hardy,

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbath morning at 9:45 a. m. the

Presbyterian Sabbath school will
meet for their regular Bible study
hour.

At 11 a. m. the pastorwill speak
on the subject: He Made It Again.
And at 8 p. m.: The Footprints of
God on the Sand of Time.

The Senior Christian Endeavor
Society will meet at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Helen Jones will sing both
morning and evening in the church
services.

You are invited to worship with us.
Rev. W. L. Shepherd will leave

Monday morning, with his family
for Weslaco and Houston, Texas, for
a vacation of two or three weeks,
They will make the trp by auto.

Bring your auto work to the
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where only
first class workmen will work on
your car. All work guaranteed.
Try us. 23-t-f-

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement 21-t- f-

Flash lights and supplies... .Cun-
ningham & Philips. i
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IMAGINATION is the key which unlock,, the door to opportunity. Our
job today is to get ready for tomorrow. Money fc the trade token ofLabor ., power - and power is good - when it is. used witha thought of tomorrow.

The man standing behind, that door is the YOU of tomorrow. Whohe is and what he " ' 'is depends and 'upon you you alone.

Initiative is the individual need of today - it's the word with fouri a in it. Put that word in tomorrow'syour tool -- box and use itIt will get you somewhere. .

In,f fferJence Doubt Lack 6f Self Confidence--Want of Purpose-t-hey lead to defeatand make labor drudgeryand unprofitable,
A bank book is an important text book. Acquire pne, filling itsentry regularly even though in a small andway. soon you will be able tograsp opportunities which will insure your tomorrow ,

'V

START TODAY

WestTexasNational Bank
Big Spring, Texas

As the Editor SeesIf
Who is the sweetest woman in

this community?
Name her, and you will find a

woman who has a good word and a
cheerful smile for every one, a wom-

an who makes friends where others
make acquaintances, one who in
jects sunshine into the daily lives of
her neighbors, a woman who is a
distinct benefit to the community
and to the world in which she lives.

Such women make good wives,
good mothers, good neighbors and
good friends. '

Who is the biggest grouch, chronic
or otherwise?

Name him.too and then forget
him. ,.

It requires a lot of sweetness to
dispel the gloom that one grouch can
throw over the people with whom he
comesin contact

e
We as a peoplearenot slow in pro-

viding healthy sports for our young
boys, becausewe know that they aid
in making them manly men.

But we need to be prodded up to
the point of doing as much for the
girls.

One reason why Americans are a
hardy and progressiverace is the fact
our women have more freedom than
they have in other countries, and
thereforesecure morebenefit from
the open air nnd the natural exercise
incident thereto.

When we arrive at the point where
we provide the girls with opportu
nities for mental and physical de-

velopment equalto those enjoyed by
the boys we will have an even
hardier and more progressive race
than wo have ever had before

We owe more to motherhood than
most people realize.

e e
How often do you attend the

meetings of the town authorities?
Do you know of the various

propositions that are put up to them,
and upon which they must pass in
your name?

Have you ever expressed your
opinion at a board meeting upon a
suggestion or contemplated action
of the board that did not meet withj
your approval?

Have you ever kicked about an
action the board has takenwhen you
might have voiced a valid objection
in time dnd thereby have prevented
such action?

We need a lot of Georgesin order
to get things done, but it isn't a
good idea to expect the Georges to
do everything. -

Do a few things yourself.
e e e

When you were a child in school
you considered it an event when
your father and mother, and per--j
haps other fathers and mothers,
paid the school a visit I

You were flattered, either con--,

scJously or unconsciously, because'
attention from "grown ups" is pleas-
ing to every child and serves to
stimulate its ambition and places it
apon its mettle. , ,

Have you a child in school?
Do you evergo near the school. '
Does the child know from your

actionsthatyou are taking an active
'daily interest in its scholastic wel-

fare?
Perhapsit is none of our business,

but such questions occasionally find
lodgment under our hat I

e e j

It isn't good to have a life that Is
all sunshine, and jt js exceedingly!
bad to have one that is all shadows,j

To thoroughlyenjoy and make the'
most oi me sweetnessoi me we
must experience some of its bitter-
ness.

Remember the good
, and forget

the bad, and you won't feel entirely
anrtranger-when-you-get-to-heaven--JB

Your life is in your own hands. II
uuiers are taxing care oi taetr

own.

Let An Expert Sol to Year Troubles
Ed Gray, one of the best

mechanics in the state, has ac-
cepted a position with the BANK- -
FTPA r RASARV n.f (. --..' J
to serve you. 11 you are havinv'
trouble with your car bring it to our'
garage aad jet him tell you what
causesthe trouble; for he knows his
BuaiBeasaad will tell you hew it can
be corrected. Thes, too, if yen'
want aiiy work on your car it will'
be deashy aa expertand at a priee'
that is reaMdahle, Satbfaetfn !.'
assvredjatrens et the BANKHEAD'
GASAGE ftdrsrtiseaient-88-t- f.

Esayterases Office
We are in rct f

venerate hy
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Farm Later

charge
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$00 Enrolls You
JP For little $5.00 you can start

1 tomrd the ownership of Ford
Car ur.dcr the terms of the Ford

Weekly Purchase Plan. This enables you
become Ford Owner out of your

weekly earnings.

Your money depositedin the bank and
draws interest. What easier way could
there be? The whole family can

You'll be surprised how quickly the car
will be yours.

Come in! Get full particulars!

Stokes Motor
! Company

Pkone 636
Cor. 4th andMain Sts.,Big Spring, Ten.

GOING
TO

Kansas City St.
OR POINTS BEYOND

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF THESE DEPEND
TRAINS

The Eaty FLIER
The Katy LIMITED

The TEXAS SPECIAL
THE

Missouri, Kaasasaad Texas Railway

"Every Mile Railroad"

Save Business Hours
By seeia that ticket readsvia tke Katy.li

DO NOT FORGET Oyw, SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERWCI

.Bis?
I fl . t!

Fert Wert

mjA'USTSnM

&S&S0EF

ftfc4&fc

ASK ANY KATY AGENT

XirTirWW."

Or Write
W. CRUSH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER
Dallas, Texas

Alarm decks. lu A'""MlifJPWUas.
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ord Ideas
fad'iJA oanfk W work for him

La will work rOfttYOU.

fe touch with what Henry Ford is thinking and

,fy reading

beFord InternationalWeeKly

HE DEARBORN
DEPENDENT

receive solid information, unbiased news on no--

and internationalevents.

DEASBORN INDEPENDENT prints facts

other publications hesitateto publish. It is a

icier of the neglected truth.

i receive fifty two issues,852 pages of dependable

ation for $1.50. Subscribe today.

itokesMotorCo

.1 -

lia SPRING, TEXAS

t.tta&KainSts. 636

Sale or Trade !

ive fire well-bre-d Jaeka,to or trade, wort

If you needsuchan animal it will pay yo te call

et these. Don't delay.

tEED TO THE BEST!
Pe will also have herefor the '

tkee having mares to should consider our well
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sell the

two

PHONE 79 OK SEE
- - -- mm, ?" ..
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W. E: IfARPE1T
'Mr Big. Spring,

e Red StarStage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Sprint, Sterling ity
SanAngelo
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good Jacks season,

breed
Jacks.

Texas

i.i.A.,

Pocket handkerchiefs
nlngham & Phillips.

Rax

Cun--

The world is full of people who

know1 'kow to de a thing without
knowing w"aen or where to begin.

, It would hardly do to be without
a pessimist or twe. We might have

Uo.eaachsunshine in our Hves

Mrs. H, 0. Askew of Austin arrlv-i-ul

'la week for a visit with her
sWer, Mrs. Jokn Carke; .

"T'-",'- n

Ingram A rain Wltli
"Tbe PrUonor of

Motion picture fans who look for
exceptional photoplays will havo an
opportunity on Monday and Tuesday
Juno 18 and 19 to see n ntotnra

1b one of the outstanding pro- -
ol the year, for on that date

Rex Ingram's "The Prisoner of
Zenda" will come to the R. & R.
Lyric Theatre,

It is a story teeming with dramatic
action, full of intrigue, romance and
excitement. It concerns the adven-- - . .
tures of gentleman, one ";""," "omcr"
Rudolf Rassendyll. because of f
a remarkable likeness thornier of, ""?" attltudc, ich takenby

M.ut..i u i . ,i, against program oi
tin., ,ti in' resident W.-so- merely

and wins the love of tho Princess
Flavia.

Score.
ZenU"

which
auctions

wy.m

"The Prisoner of Zenda" is tho
most romance of a genera
tion. Prom the time when Anthony
Hope, then more interested his
political career in England than in

composed it, narrativo of
Rudolf Rassendyll's reckless adven-
ture has taken hold of tho hearts of
all who read. This was the first of

stories of romance in little King-
doms in Europe, and no better in-

dication can be hnd of its success
than it inspired of writers
to imitate it. But none of tho re-

sulting stories hadthe zest, the devil-may-ca- re

spirit of the original, for
that written chiefly for love
of imagination the author had; It
was as glamorous to him as to his
readers.

In the handsof a director such as
Rex Ingram, who made "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" for
the same motion picture producing
organization, "The Prisoner of
Zanrin" ptnnnnri nut nf fVA nnrrna

book and to,
life the Different essen--
tially from "The Four Horsemen,"i

as different as realism iB from ro-
mance, the newer picture neverthe-
less has been done the same
great scale and with the same

to of enforcement
page. In every matter, from the de-

signing of the mammoth settings
which represent the Castle of Zenda
to precision of court etiquette, Mr.
Ingram took charge, and the result
is a magnificently beautiful

"The Prisoaner of Zenda" is a
Rex Metro,Party there
adapted by Mary O'Hara from
Edward Rose stage version of An-
thony Hope's novel. was photo-
graphed John F. Seitz.

A cast of unusual excellence has
assembled for the production.

Lewis Stone, Alice Terry, Robert
Edeson, Stuart Holmes, Ramon Na-

varro, Barbara Marr, Malcolm
McGregor, Connelly, Lois
Lee play leading roles.

The AvalUra
Claude News: Many people com-

pliment their home paper and al-

ways see the good things it stands
for. Such people are godsend to
the local paper and they are'

and to
home,

doesn't

of

poor thing managed
will rebuke, whether De

newspaper,a courthouse, a school,
a church what
that editor

Judge
teacher school and

the preacher in church to
ftriously and-intellig- and sin- -

devoto himself woric.

Indolence,
'ten cripple the

portunitles,
who is

than anything else.
complainer given

grouching against everything except
where the grouching

headauarters. un--

character will improve
self-relia-nt

but

DRINKS
ADVERTISE THAN

WE
NINGHAM PHILIPS.

we now the
and

damage,we the way to
who Is on' j,tVe fall.

is 1V covering

Will Thsy a Third Party?
in the city yesterday, Son

ator Pat Harrison Mississippi do
clarcd not moro than
Democratic Senatorswill against
President Harding's proposal to en
tcr the World

That is in line cstl
mates of tho probable voto tho
Democrats, and there seems to
enough Republican votes already
r(cdgcd to that the proposal
will be promptly ratified.

li! .t
an English "

J" was
P

to
n,

becomesfr n it. because

popular

in

writing, the

the

hundreds

was the

tins

on

picture.

Ingram

Edward

always

poorly

usually

a Democrat
But tho important is It

the ratification the
and thus

certain that will not be an in
next national campaign far

the Democratic and Republican par
ties are concerned.

of the come very much
screen.

upon
faith- -

It

been

that

the propose to
commit. Dy lighting re--
nomination President Harding,
me nepuDucnn bo
pelled to indorse tho
the World an
of Administration.

And the attitude of Demo-
crats in the insures that tho
Democratic platform will approve
entrance into Court, with
tho probability that it will
even greatercooperation in the
of restoring than
this action involves.

In face of this situation what
will the Borah - I,aFollette - -
Johnson- Hearst faction of
makers do

It a foregone conclusion
affect action of

either of parties: thev
get together and organizo a
party?

Senator Harrison also declared
"no can receive the nomi

nation of either party next year who
' not " advocateof offulness the spirit the written

by

La

a

his office, court,1
his

his

can
not

the

will com

the
the

tho

the

the

not the
the old

new

man

the prohibition amendment
We too, is a foregone

conclusion,-- for President Harding
already is on emphatically on
this point, and it is certain
with the solid and the
West in control the Democratic

production for is no possibility of

of

of

the a a wee pianorm
in that

What are Ihe who are
the program of repealing

state laws in
Illinois and elsewherego

ing to do about it?
Will they, too, a move

start third party, and will
two groupsbo merged into one?

Are we about to seethe formation
of a new pledged to the com-

plete isolation of the United
from world affairs and light wines
and

Unless such a party formed
can be said with a great degree of

that neither
doubly paid for kindness.. Court nor light and beer will
Those who cuss the home figure in Wis next
paper get little are not de-- form such a party the

of the nents the World Court and the
naper. advocates of light wines and beer

Cussinga newspaper do it will get together,
any harm long as it doesn't de-- And even if they do get together

cussing. When a paper de-- there is no likelihood of a third
serves to be cussed, it must expect, of this kind carrying the coun
to get a good deal of that sort try Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

attention. It is the sameas any other
....hi; nr aomi.Tiiihlip institution. If! Revising th Bible

it is a it
receive it a

or not This means
it is the duty of the in

the in his

of the in of
iridus- -

cerelv to his
prejudice,

d- -

them oi a

nvailintr The
numbertalents
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better com-

plaint at The
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himself, habit
mnkes Half the

man
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noise--
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think that,
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certainty the
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anything from
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from that Mr,

William HohenzoUern, late of the
of Germany, is revising or re-

writing the Among other
changeshe proposesis the ob-

literation of the Old Testament. Ho
says it is unfit.

It is not surprising to learn of
the

The reanwpnscriiesnn-the-fact-th-a-

nerversitv he hasnot decided replace the old

effectiveness of nmie wan one wriuen
,fcn hnv It Jn to be ef--, nimseu. ne nasmai Kinu minu

f.tiv An man is one who. er is not alone in his

himself of his and A considerable ot

A complaining man is preucners .nis country ure ......

one at

to

A

to

to

to

aiSDeuei in me
and not a few urge that

it bo discarded entirely.
Incidents this kind hap-

pened before. presentone will
pass and others will come. Always,

. . . . . 111!. i:t,l., H, TKl.1.1 ...ill V. tho nhioet
happy men in this world are nnnappy, ;- - i' "IZrZi .S'a
over employment or surround-.-, ... - -- - --

ings. should improve, to the end, without mar or be-the- ir

work or their surroundings or. cause it is of pure golu. Pigmy man
cannot it or take it aget out of them and find something

To grouch on the Job dotted i" or a o" that to.
characterized it from the beginping.yet be afraid to let go is the sign
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c Good Hen tor "SU
Agood five room 'house with bath
in food localitv for sale. For

nrice and terms, call at 6 111 Jack
street. 36-4t--

Paint In small' cans for any pur
pose.. ..Cunningham& Philips.

Many a bright Idea comes from a
clouded brain. ,
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What of yourproperty?
"To the Storm cellar!"

You canheedthis cry. You canseeka place
of safety;but what ofyourproperty?

Itmuststandexposedagainstthe buffets-o- f

the gale. A rending, tearingcrash and part of
the roof is torn away while the rain drives
through to complete the destruction.

You haveprotectedyourself what of your
property? Will the storm leave you with an
unreplaccableloss?

A Windstorm and Tornado Policy in the
Automobile Insurance Company of Hartford
will protect you from loss, both from wind de-

struction and from damageby the water that
follows.

Call us to-da- y.

Big Springs Insurance
Agency

6immG
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No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a ' child's de-

mandfor milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
throughthe mostcarefuland
sanitaryhandling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLCOX

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY WARREN. Preerieton.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE A WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

About the only people who think
alike are those who never think at
all.

KEEP YOUR EYE UPON OUR
SODA FOUNTAIN CUNNING- -

HAM A PHILIPS.

When some young men fall in
lovo with a girl they become too
tongue-tie-d to tell her what she al-

ready knows.

It was a smart little boy who obey-

ed his. mother .when she told him not
to eat the cake"In the pantry while
he was gone. He ate it in the

kitchen, instead.

Speaking of prize fighters, did
you ever hear ot one fighting ex-

cept for money.

Never allow troubles to worry
you, especially when they bolong to
the other fellow.

The easiest way to wealth is not
always the shortest Rich relatives
often take a long time in shuffling
off.

- mr x . 1 inn.airs;- - J. u. oiampur u
daughter and granddaughter left
Monday for Lexington, Ky., for. a
visit with "her daughter, Mrs. Sass,
Collins and family.
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Dr. Campbell
will be in

Bid SPRING SATURDAY

to treat the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fit "CHaiae.

A Piece of Impudence
Then, again, there la another angle

from which to view Judge Gary's re-

fusal to permit the abolition of the
12-ho- ur day in the U. S. steel mills.
He says a changeto the day
would increase steelprices 15 per
cent and require the cmplaymcnt of
60,000 additional men. He plainly
indicates hisbelief that the present
immigration laws would mnkc it im
possible for his company to secure
that number of new employes, and a
labor problem, impossible of solu
tion, would confront it.

We know, of n fact, that the op
plication of the plan never
bns worked any such hnrdships as
he guesses it will, but let that go.
The feature of his reply to the sug
gestion of President Harding that
concerns us nt the moment is the
direct intimation that he is willing to
trade. In other words and in effect,
he says to the government at Wash
Ington: "You throw down the immi
gration bars and let the rabble of
Europe in, nnd wc, in return, will
adopt the ur day."

Cheap labor .is what he is after,
nnd for cheap labor he wants to
"bargain with tho United States gov-
ernment. If ho can't force tho gov-
ernment to tho desired end, he will
maintain in his mills a'systemevery
body, in these days, knows to be
vicious in its every aspect

Judge Gary was not in the least
convincing. He was impudent. --

Fort Worth Press.

The city aldermen at Brcnham,
Texas are working to make theirs
one of the most beautiful and san-
itary cities in the state. According
to the State Board of Health, Brcn-
ham is the first city to actually
make arrestsand imposefines on in-

dividuals who persist in permitting
their private premisesto remain un
sanitary, and breeding places for
flies and mosquitoes. We wish we
could see this policy in force tn Big
Spring.

A good Job of cleaning up the
weeds around your premisesnow
would complete the work for the
year. Anyway it's very essential
that we get rid of the weeds if we
want to aid Big Spring's chancesof
securingthe Texas Tech.

Don't waste your thoughtson what
others ought to do for you. It's
"what you do for them that will help'
to boost you into heaven.

Endearorers Eat Supper at UUn.
Friday eveningat seven oclock we

all pilled on the truck and were just
ready to start when Helen Crcath
and Dock Howell came up and of
course we could not leave them be
hind becausethey might cry.

You know at nearly every picnic
the crowd han to wait on some one.
But we didn't mind. We could af
ford to wait this time, because,Helen
is always at Endeavor on time.

When we did get started we had
the time" of our young lives.

We sang songs, yelled, talked. I
will toll you a game wc played on
the truck provided you wont try it
when you go on a picnic. Here
goes: Nearly everyone got some
ice and put it down each others back.
Now if you don't think it was a
game I will say it was; for the game
in it was that we had to keep the
ice chunkcrs from putting ice down
our back.

Our president was right in the
midst of ice chunking. But you
couldn't expect her to sit through
the ride without doing anything. She
is such n live wire.

When we went through Oonhomn
we sang C. E Will Shine, and gave
fifteen rnhs for 0. E.

At about 8 .10 we arrived at the
tank, and like little crazies we were,
we didn't take our bathing suits.
Wo played some before supper; the
main game being walking the rail
road rails.

Bro. Ruth, his wife and a few
more fixed supper. You should have
seen what we had to eat, if I began
to tell you f would never get thru
All I can say toward tho cats that
they were sure good, especially when
you arc hugry like wo were.

All too soon time cameto go home.
We had more fun coming back than
wc did going.

On every picnic something is lost
This time it was tho cream dipper
We should vforry about a dipper
though because honestwe didn't in-

tend to lose it. Just the same it is
lost, and can't be found.

About 10:20 we arrived at the
church and went to our respective
homes. If you want to have a good
time come go with C. E. next time.

Remember to come to Endeavor
Sunday at teven oclock and be on
time.

If you come and are on time you
will feel so much better try it
once. Do remember the place and
time.

Oma Maxfleld is leader for Sun
day and a interesting program will
be given. Reporter.

A Real Vacuum Cleaner
See the Apex Vacuum Cleaner on

display at the furniture store of W.
R. Purser & Sons, or phone 304 for
demonstration. J. N. COWAN. 36tf

It is better to set a standard of
your own and live up to it than It is'

to try to copy somebody else and
fall down on the job.

W-H- ri

Epworth League Program, June 17.

Subject What the Reformers
can Accomplish Today.

Leader Gladys Gardner.
Song.
Scripture Reading Luke 3:4-1- 4.

Song.
Prayer Mr. Morris.
Shall wc become discouraged be-

cause rcporms can not be made ef-

fective in a day Janicefickle.
Special Music Olivia Kir by.
What the Reformers Need James

Crawford.
Reading Janice Pickle.
The Call of the Church Avenelle

Talbot.
Piano Solo Marion McDonald.
What Can We Do Bro. Hardy.
Song.
League Benediction.
Reading of program for June 24
Mr. Morris.

Explanatory --To Methodist People
Last Sunday Mr. Manuel's Sunday

School class offered to pay my ex-

penses if I would go to the Summer
School of Theology nt S. M. U. Dal-

las Texns. June 14-2- 9. There were
to he a number of noted lecturers

j nnd experts on the program. Ap-- I

predating the offer very much, I
announcedI would go. Having been
away recently for two weeks, then
Chautauquannd District Conference
coming on, I have gotten behind with
my pastoral work. So In view of

'this and the meeting only a month
off 1 have decided not to go. So I.

take this method of thanking' all
who were to have a hand in my
going and especiallyMr. Manuel and'
his class of splendid men, and take
this method of announcing that I
will bo at the "old stand" ready for
business, next Sunday. Ben Hardy,

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbathmorning at 9:45 a. m. the

Presbyterian Sabbath school will I

meet for their regular Bible study
hour.

At 11 a. m. the pastor jwill speak
on the subject: He Made It Again.
And at 8 p. m.: Tho Footprints of
God on the Sand of Time.

The Senior Christian Endeavor
Society will meet at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Helen Jonea will sing both
morning and evening in the church
services.

You are invited to worship with us.
Rev. W. L. Shepherd will leave

Monday morning, with his family
for Weslacoand Houston, Texas, for
a vacation of two or three weeks.
They will make the trp by auto.

Bring your auto
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where
first class workmen will work
your car. All guaranteed.
Try us.

OPEN ALL TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage advertisement 21-t- f-

Flash lights and supplies..
ningham & Philips.

Ml
IMAGINATION i the key which unlock, the door to opportunity. Ourjob today ,, to get ready for tomorrow. Money i, the trade token oflabor. Labor ,s power und power i, ood - when it is used witha thought of tomorrow.

The man standing behind door is the YOU of tomorrow. Whohe is and what lie is dependsupon you and voiT alone. l

is the individual need of WayJnitiative it's the word with, fourI Put that word in your tomorrow's tool box and use itIt will get you somewhere.

Indifference - Doubt - Lack of Self Confidence--Want of Purpose-t-hey all to defeat and make labor drudgeryand unprofitable.
A bank book is an important text book. Acquire fillingone, itaentry regularly even though in a small way. and soon you will be ablegrasp opportunities which insure your tomorrow.- - '

blARl TODAY ' ""
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West Texas National Sank
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As the Editor SeesIt

Who t tho sweetestwoman In

this community?
Name her. and you will find a

woman who has a good word and a

cheerful smilt for every one, a wom-

an who makes friends where others
mAko flcnuaintances. one who in

Jectssunshine into the daily lives of

her neighbors, a woman who Is a
distinct benefit to the community

and to the world In which she lives.

Such women make good wives,

good mothers, good neighbors and
cood friends.

Who Is the biggestgrouch, chronic
or otherwise?

Name him.too and then forget
him

It requires a lot of sweetness to
disucl the gloom that one grouch can
throw over the people with whom he
comes In contact

e
Wc ai a people arc not slow in pro

viding healthy sports for our young
boys, because we know thnt they aid
In mnking them manly men.

But we need to be prodded up to
the point of doing as much for the
girls.

One reason why Americanaare a
hnrdy and progressiverace is the fact
our women have more freedom than
they have in other countries, and
therefore secure more benefit from
the open nir nnd the naturalexercise
incident thereto.

Wben wa arrive at the point where
wc provide the girls with opportu-
nities for mental and physical de-

velopmentequal to those enjoyed by

the boys we will, have an. even
hardier and more progressive raco
than wo have ever had before

We owe more to motherhood than
most people realize.

How often do you attend the
meetings of the town authorities?

Do you know of the various
propositionsthat are put up to them,
and upon which they must pass in
your name? ,

Have you ever expressed your
opinion at a board meeting upon a
suggestion or contemplated action
of the board that did not meet with
your approval?

Have you ever kicked about an
action the board hastaken when you
might have voiced a valid objection
in time and thereby have prevented
such action?

We needa lot of Georgesin order
to get things done, but it isn't a
good idea to expect the Georgesto
do everything.

Do a few things yourself.
e e

When you were a child in school
you considered it an event when
your father and mother, and per-
haps other fathers and mothers,
paid the school a visit

You were flattered, either con-
sciously or unconsciously, because
attention from "grown ups" is pleas-
ing to every child and serves to
stimulate its ambition and places it
upon its mettle.

Have you a child in school?
Do you ever go near the school.
Does the child know from yout

actions that you are taking an active
daily interest in its scholastic wel-
fare?

Perhaps it is none of our business,
but such questions occasionally find
lodgment under our hat I

e e e
It isn't good to have a life that is

all sunshine, and it is exceedingly!
bad to have one that is all shadows. I

To thoroughly enjoy and make the
most of the sweetnessof life we
must experience some of its bitter-
ness.

Remember the good and forget
the bad, and you won't feel entirely
a strangerwhen you get to heaven.

Your life is In your own hands. 1
Others are taking care of their

own.

Let An Expert Solve Your Troubles
Ed Gray, one of the best automo-

bile mechanics in the state,has ae.
ceptcd a position with the BANK- -
HEAD GARAGE, and is now readv
to serve you. If von am bvJn'
trouble with your car bring it to our
garage and let him tell you what
causesthe trouble? for he knows his
ousinessana will tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, too, If you'
want any work on your car it will'
be done by an expert and at a price'
that Is reasonable. Satisfaction is'
assured patrons of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE adyertlsement-38-tf-. I

Employment Office at Fort Wert
We are in receipt of a communiJ

cation from CongressmanC. B.I
Hudspeth, in which he states that a'permanent office of the Farm Labor'
Bureau of, the U. S, Employment.
Servke hut been establishedat Fart1
Worth. Texas. W I. tj xf... ..I
werk performed by the Farm LaborBureau in Texas last year saVed theCotten grdwers over oRe millloa

" !f 1nne to extend theactivities f the Farm Laber Bureaaas soonas funds are available.

Never charge tn item up to jB.
fidental uhum m.-- ., . . .

tfonV ""! explana--j

MakesJJrJjasirtoBi
S&Sfca

mm. tr rwl m.

Jgtthe'Whole Participate

JfOG Enrolls You
For as little as $5.00 you can start
tovird the ownership of a Ford
Car under the term?; nf t-- V.--

Weekly Purchase Plan. This enables ,ou
to becomea Ford Owner out of your
weekly earnings.

Your money is depositedin the bank and
, draws interest. What easier way couid

there be? The whole family can par-
ticipate.

You'll be surprisedhow quickly the car
wille yours.

Comein! Get full particulars!

Stokes Motor
Company

Phone636
Cor. 4th and--Main Sts.,Big Spring, Tex.

QOING
TO

Kansas CitySt. Louis

OR POINTS BEYON- D-

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF THESE
TRAINS

TheKaty FL?ER
The LIMITED

The TEXAS SPECIAL
THE

flkM-T- ,
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway

"Every Mile alRaikoad" ;

Save Business j
jr kcibk wai your iicicet readsvia we n.aiy - i;

DO NOT FORGET, Ot(R SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICER

ASir ATVTV IATPV AH7.TMT"'?

Or Write
w. aCRUSH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER
Dallas, Taas

Alarm clocks..Big Bea M,Cunningham & PhlUpg.

The fellow who tells you that he

ettorta to convince kimlt that he

You, may knew a lot, bat year
;elSl WNf that ykn de

oi yea.,Z ' V , Mar efiala

The aeiae t-- f ... .

JWM from the mr part thtlr
T- - T

WAUL
AHO COfTl LITTLEST

yj-

Scnnity

DEPENDABU

Katy

Hours

MUCH
. OUN

Razor blades, .Always jgl
hand.. . , Cunningham4 "y

If you want to change --

amlatnn lust find Ottt t,
the thinks and then
year owa idea.

.i ....f,-fa-slnever wn ?- -
Willi to Hndergo the

readingIt yourself, w1"
i be depended.upon,

. - . " . . i 1 war
MmMbc trouDe j,al.it, but Wcwng

Ji --lLf along W
re a whole lot soon"'

--""TTMeil
Alabaattne:

erlng for wall board.."'
mm .r--
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with what Henry Ford ia thinking and

treff

heFord InternationalWeehly

BE DEAMJUKW
DEPENDENT

jueive solid information, unbiasednews on na--

sd international events.

- t

DEARBORN INDEPENDENT prints facta

, etherpublicationshesitateto publish. It is a

of the neglected
4

I

L restive fifty two issues,852 of dependable

ation for Subscribe tbday.
,

tokesMotorCo
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

.ftUKsialta. ' 636

Sale or Trade !

bra fire well-bre- d to sell or trade, the

If Tea need suchmn animal it will pay yom to call

btNt tkese. Don't delay.

tEED TO THE BEST!
We will also have two here for the fi

'tot having nuares to should consider our well--

'" .'
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,70 OK SEE

Big

16 S
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Ingram

YOU.

truth.

pages

$1.50.

Phone

Jacks worth

good Jacks season,

breed
Ub.

PHONE

JQBJi.JBBjEfciiMc
W. E. HARPER

Spring,Texas

Red Star taoe
y Except SundayBetween

Spriai, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Wwtk. Trip ia a Buick Sir
JAMES L.MAULDIN

iUtv enta
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nr.
' "T"

bMklnih

USlMvaa-- i
..-- "-
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Pocket handkerchiefs
nlngham & Philips.

Cud--

The world is full of people who

Www how to de thftg without
knowing when or"where to begin.

L It would hardly do to be without
a iMMinlst or two, We wight have

..$ sunshine in our Uvea.

Mrs. H.40, Askew of Austin arriv-

ed "last week for a vUlt with her
aktorf Mrs. Jehi Clarke.

- Many. ,a ,aian who is short on

bralaa is long on covering P the
fact by keeping Ws outhhut.

"Tha Prisoneroj Zenda"
Motioh picture fans who loole for

exceptional photoplays will have an
opportunity on Monday and Tuesday
June 18 and 19 to Bee a picture
which is one of the outstanding nro--
ductlons of the year, for on that dato
Rex Ingram's "The Prisoner of
Zenda" will come to tho R. & R,
Lyric Theatre.

It ia a story teeming with dramatic
action, full of intriguo, romance and
excitement It concerns the advon--

yesterday,Son.

of. an.English gentleman, one ! V "
Rudolf because of ?,," kTV ? J"?"a to tho SJ. t I
tho mythical kingdom RuriUniaJ 5r7;"C.an" "

for a time actual ruler' ,Prcs,ent rcly because
and wins the love of tho Princess
Plavia.

"Tho Prisoner of Zenda" Is tho
most popular romance of a genera-
tion. From the time when Anthony
Hope, then more interested In hia
political career in Enpland than in
writing, composedit, the narratlvo of
Rudolf Rassendyll's reckless adven-
ture has takon hold of the heartsof
all who read. This was the first of
the stories of romance in little King-
doms in Europe, and no better in-

dication can be had of its success
than it inspired hundreds of writers
to imitate it. But nono of tho re-

sulting stories hadthe zest, the devil-may-ca- re

spirit of the original, for
that was written chiefly for the lovo
of imagination the author had; it
was as glamorous to him as to hia
readers.

In the hands of a director such as
Rex Ingram, who made "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" for
the same motion picture producing
organization, "The Prisoner of
Zenda" has stepped out of the pages
of the book and come very much to
life on the screen. Different esscn
tially "The Four Horsemen,"! Bct a
as different as realism is from ro-
mance, the newer picture neverthe-
less has beendone upon the same

scale and with the same faith-
fulness to the spirit of the written
page. In every matter, from the de-

signing of the settings
which representthe Castle of Zenda
to precision of court etiquette, Mr.
Ingram took charge, and the result
is a magnificently beautiful picture.

im t !.ii- - "infl rnaoaner or .onnn- is a
Metro,

adapted by Mary O'Hara from the
Edward Rose version of An-

thony Hope's novel. was photo-
graphedby John F. Seitz.

A cast of unusual excellence has
been assembled for the production.
Lewis Stone, Alice Terry, Robert

Stuart Holmes, Ramon
Barbara La Marr, Malcolm

Edward Connelly, Lois
Lee play leading roles.

Tke
Claude News: Many people com-

pliment their home paper and al-

ways see the good things it stands
for. Such people are a godsend to
the local and are'always
doubly paid for their kindness.
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WIII They Form Third Party?
While In the city

ator Pat Harrison Mississippi de-

clared that not moro than thrco
Democratic Senatorswill against
President Harding's proposal to en
ter the World Court

That is in with other esti-
mates of tho probable vote of the
Democrats, and there seems to be
enough Republican votes atready
r(cdgcd to insuro that the proposal
will be promptly ratified.

an.-- 44S...j.
tares. ";..

Rassendyll, who, 3remarkable likeness
of .a,n8t

becomes its W';80" ho

great

stage
It

McGregor,

paper they

prejudice,

complainer

Democrat
But tho important thing is that it

insures tho ratification of the
President'sproposal and thus makes
certain that not be an issue in
the next national campaign so far as
the Democratic and Republican par

are concerned.
Unless the Republicans propose to

commit suicide by fighting the
of President Harding,

the Republican will bo com-
pelled indorse the entrance into
the World Court as an "ichievoment"
of the Administration.

And the attitude of the Demo
crats in the insures that the
uemocrauc piauorm will approve
entrance into the World Court, with
the probability that it demand
even greatercooperation in the work
of restoring the war-tor- world than
this action involves.

In the of this situation what
will the Borah LaFollette Reed--

Johnson faction of
makers do about

It is foregone conclusion that
can not the action of

either of the old parties; will they

from tBether and organize new

mammoth

party?
Senator Harrison declared

that "no man can receive the nomi-
nation of either party next year who
is an advocateof enforcement of
the prohibition amendment."

We think too, is foregone
conclusion, for President Harding
already is on record emphatically
this point, and it is certain that
with the solid South and the dry
West in control of the Democratic

Rex Ingram production for Parcv inero no possimuty oi eitner

Edeson, Na-

varro,

AvaiUra

wet candidate or wet platform
plank in that camp.

What are the who are
the program of

state laws in New York,
Illinois and elsewherego

ing to do about
Will they, too, make to

start third party, and these
two groupsbo merged into one?

Are we about to see the formation
of new party pledged to the com-
plete isolation of the United States
from world affairs and to light wines
and beer?

Unless such party is formed it
can be said with great degree of

that' neither the World
Court nor light wines and beer will

Those who cuss the home figure in the next
paper get very little and are not de--l But to form such party the oppo--

serving of from the of the World Court and the
naner. advocates of light wines and beer

Cussing newspaper doesn't do it will have to get together.
any harm as long as it doesn't de-- And even if they do get together
serve cussing. When de-- there is no likelihood of third
serves to be cussed, it must expect, party of this kind carrying the coun--

to get good deal of that sort of try Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

attention. It is the sameas any other
,Mi. or semi-nubl- ic If. Revliin the Bible
is poor thing poorly managed it Word comes' from Doom that Mr.

...:i ,.,;v ,htik whother It be William Hohenzollern, late of the

nnni.r. throne of is revising or re
nhnrf.h or what not. This means writing the Bible. Among other

that it is the duty of the editor in changeshe proposes is the entire ob-h-is

office, of the Judge in his court, Hteration of the Old Ho

m tnrW in his school and of ys - ""
n nmnrhtr- in his indus--4 TF
..;.iiv nnH and tnl8

not of

..,i ,Wnt., his The real lies in the fact
perversity,

crinnle effectiveness
who It in tlmm to has that kind

man is who(
avails himself his talents
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else.
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gentlemen
repealing

enforcement
Wisconsin,

move
a will
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certainty

habitually campaign.
a

anything home.nents

a

a paper a
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institution.
it a

school,! Germany,a courthouse, a

Testament.

Indolence,

Li

is surprising to I earn
r's latest vagary

himself to work. surprise
has not decided to replace the old

Bible with one written by

be ef- - himself. He of a mind

availing
and

it?

tha

entirely

The er is not alone in ni

attitude. A considerable number of

in this country are voicinj;III is better at disbelief in various sections of the

at
chronic

Book, and not few urire that sec

tions of it be discarded entirely.
Incidents of this kind have hap

grOUCIIIHK ." ,..... -;---
--. w. nm, ,. nn will

where the grouching naDii .... ... ,..v.... -.- .-

ft pass ana oiners win come, viwuyo,

surround-- of attack. However, it will stand
over their employment or

They should either Improve, " cu '"" ""' X.
..", U -- . ,.!.. .mrrannHlncr or CSUSC U IS OI pure gOIO. rigmy mail

ui cannot alter it or take from it afind somethingandout of themget
better on the job and dotted "i or a curly "q" that has

be mI let go is fh. sign ehtdIt from the beginning
y the mental of

A is not scope
f a weak character. strong

.t..v.fr imnrove A

self-relia-nt man will not perpetually
-- .i. 111
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vote

will
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fathering
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any of us to make it better. It can
be sullied and soiled, hut, boing
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.OUR FOUNTAIN., THE DRINKS . a1

AnvFRTlSE BETTER THAN ANY- - Agood five room house witn oaw

THING WE CAN SAY CUN--i- n good locality--for sale rot
NINGHAM & PHILIPS. .

price jmd terms, call at 5U Jack
. street. 30-4t--

If we can now keep the pests from .t -

.Aintr erons. and storms do not Paint In small

inflict we on thf to

bumper

I Herald get fine results.

a

of

face

Hearst

a

he

preachers

a

f"

within

of
will

can's for any pur
pose. . ...Cunningham & Philips.

Many a bright idea comes from a
clouded brain.

What of your propertyf
"To the Stormcellar!"

You canheedthis cry. You canseeka place
of safety; but whatof yourproperty?

Itmust standexposedagainst thebuffets of
the gale. A rending, tearing crash and part of
the roof is torn away while the rain drives
through to complete the destruction.

You have protected yourself what of your
property? Will the storm leave you with an
unreplaceableloss?

A Windstorm and Tornado Policy in the
Automooile Insurance Company of Hartford
will protect you from loss, both from wind de-

struction and from damageby the water that
follows.

Call ua to-da- y.

Big Springs Insurance
Agency

dimmo

v& Si DBtfL'''SSSiiSflinniBBLKfA

No better guide, as to the
food .qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for .milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comes to you
through themost careful and
sanitary handling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLCOX

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN. PraprleUrs.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service "

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

About the only people who think
alike are those who never think at
all.

KEEP YOUR EYE. UPON OUR
SODA FOUNTAIN CUNNING- -

HAM & PHILIPS.

When some 'young men fall In

lovo with a girl they becomo too
tongue.ticd to tell her what she al-

ready knows.

Ittwas a smartlittle boy who obey-

ed his motherwhen she told him not
to eat the cake in the pantry while
she was gone. lie ate it In the
kitchen, instead.

Big Springs, Texas

Speaking of prize fighters, did
you ever hear of one fighting ex-

cept for money.

Never allow troubles to worry
you, especially when they belong to
the other fellow.

(he easiestway to wealth is not
always tho shortest. Rich relatives
often take a long timo in shuffling
off.

Mrs?' J. D. Stamner and little
daughter and granddaughter loft
Monday for Loxington, Ky., for a
viBlt. with her daughter,Mrs. Sana,

Collins and family.
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T--2 PRICE SALE
Beginning SaturdayMorning, June 1 6

Our entire stock'of the following linea will go on
SALE AT HALF PRICE? ..

LADIES' DRESSES .

LADIES' SPRING COAT SUITS ."..
LADIES' SPRING CAPESAND COATS

"'

LADIES' SKIRTS" ' , " ;J

LADIES' BLOUSES AND WAISTS .

LADIES' SILK SWEATERS

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Sale !

These goods wore very reasonablypriced before we made this
cut of 100 per cent. They are all this Spring's goods and you
aro going to got the biggest values you have ever securedin Big
Spring.

Better come early for while the stocks are large the
prices vill move them fast.

F 7 X 7Tw i l frOw Hr wA PwH

5fegLiflS3SSe&---
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and We keep
them in shape and

Mrs. Sam Mon.
day from a visit with at

and

Smoke a Look over our
rtock & '

x t

IS

New Draperies

JUST ARRIVED

A wonderful assortmentof the
very latest in.". .......

CURTAIN NETS

You will be surprised at the
values. "T

SeeOur South Show Widows

LAMESA

Cigars cigarettes..
Cunningham

Philips.

Weaver returned
friends Mer-ke-l

Abilene.

pipe...
Cunningham Philips,

TAHOKA

Don't forget the food sale at the..j wuiccuonery Saturday.

BUDWEISER (N..r) JN
.u..uunmrUHAM &

BOT--
PHILIPS

the cauntrv is a ki i Jftl
than it was a month ago. The wls--
ura oi me coijegegraduate has been
lunieu loose.

JU r Tliam &1tBln.SftIQn for

The addressof Dr. IL H. "? J,
. .The Nc York Time is authority
for thd statement that of the three Kansas wty on wi utu" .w ""

dictators of Europe not one is an! fiftieth annual commencement.oxer-Anelo-Saxo- n.

"No one of them islcies of the Texas Chtwtffln Uhivcr- -

an Anglo-Saxo- n, and no one ha any
particular sympathy with the politi-

cal ideals which arc supposedto in-

spire the Anplo-Saxo- n, as distinguish
ed from the Latin or Slav world.'

of" The
key to the future is Race; and as yet
there are no on Race
which those who need light most on

yesterday
mencement

.was
clear-seein-g

keTtirtheAVorld-isroc- e; tlretirrent business education,

authorities

coal

thissubjcl idlLneccpL-aaglo-Sa-
xJ trastbetweenJhlsjdeal of education

on a which even in its broad- - and that which of education

est moaning is too narrow to define1 a mere method of imparting knowl--

the gulf stream racial quality' edge and providing equipment for
which in the has down1 the "self-expressi- of the individ- -

through the oceanof humanity, puri- -

fying it and' fructifying all shores "There a vast difference," ho

where it flows. The Anglo-Saxo- n aid, "botween an individual and
has been the most prominent branch' personality."
of Race, but the stream itself And in illustrating this difference
includes even today (for example, he gne a graphic picture of the con
among certain sectionsof the Ger-

man people) those to whom the name
Anglo-Saxo- n is anathema.

However, that i a big question.
Thi alii ice of Anglo-Saxo- n phi! of and the phil- -

.lulling the dictator of Europe
i u an ri'i'hing How aw
r.imiie. Mu.'olim. ami Bones
nn their dictators' scats? What

'hej been able to do singly r
fur the problem of Hur..p

a-- , a whole" What profundity eith. r
vt hi ir menace do they signify?
Is there anything in the Latin andI

more

prophet

that

en

Nietzsche

securely

education
calculated

to

Slav politic! that holds out resscalculated to develop the person-an-y

promise Europe? Latin ality of the individual and to
shown colonizing him serve.

wisdom' And colonizing wisdom kind of a each seeksto
just this the possessionof such produce one

of civil justice can be ap-- j a dominating egotist and the
plied to country any people, other a consecratedpersonality, con--It

is by accident, nor byiscious his common humanity and
political design, that desirable concerned about his
mLn.. il 4l A AAwk nn n..ll nt 4lt'inti el ui t:w in ua .wen ua iuu
waste places have come under the
control of one racial strain. When
racial kinship is recognized a num-
ber of national divisions are likely to
fall away. ,

The future of Europe can be al-

most plainly seen a gradually grow-
ing helplessnessunder present Eu- -

ilnnla n pnllnnan nf nil the
falsities which led to present
distress, and in the an appeal to
the ideals andmaterials ofthe Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization for salvation.
They are crying for the materials

now, but the materials are not
enough, the ideals also must be put
to work. Dearborn Independent.

Cm, Truckt andjKdkacIi

The automobile is rapidly turning
this country into one vast of
good roads up to a certain point,

When the first primitive car made
bow to the public a few years ago

our highways in rainy weather rep
resentatcd mile after mile of mud
and slush, through which horse
drawn vehicles had to ,plow at a
snail's pace.

Now "hard roads are everywhere,
and payed oads are gradually
placing them.

The present system of road pav
ing, however, is only a temporary
makeshift. The roads are entirely
too narrow for safety and are not
made to stand up under heavy truck
traffic.

It is only o question of time when
public highways will be paved
entire width of the right-of-wa- y,

with foundation and surface suffi
ciently substantial to accommodate
any kind of heavy traffig.

'J.he automobile alone will not
bring this greater improvement, but
the motortruck win eventually force
its adoption. ,

The time coming when much of
our freight will hauled in motor
trucks, with great caravans of these
monsters reeling off the miles at!
freight train speed,

This will ttio iarvitln
handicap, by car shortage,
under which the country is stagger-
ing today.

Coming into direct competition
with the railroads, should also re-
sult in a material reduction in freight
rates.

If you think the motor industry

T
ing through the pearly gates.

Jno. M. Chase, president of the
ChaseOil Association, Inc.,
Sunday from a businesstrip to Bos-
ton, Mass., other points in the"
north.-- Mr. Chase is optimistic
over tho outlook big development
in territory following the fine
showing oil secured in Santa
Rita in Reagan County.

Wm. Ffeher that it pays to
a good example, as for Instance:

soon ,naa xnree or four in
that vicinity same,taak
in a very short time,

CRrry home 41 little cream far
the folks.,..Cunningham & Philips

An Idea! the Timet

sity was than a com
address more even man

a jubilee address.
It a message to this genera-

tion by a on the

thrsiK was the of

education should be the development
of personality and he drew a con

is term makes

of
all ages flowed

nal."
is

a

that

K.f

its

a
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nt between the pniiosopny 01
) mmatiun and the philosophy of

ce
It t the contrast between the

an ..phy
...phy of Thrist.

Thi or.e is the aristo---

t u iiii 1' and the other is the dem--

n ratio
The on.' .es in a pro--

i make the indtvid--

I'll and equip himj
to lule

The other sees in education a pro.
ideals

for or equip
Slav, which hns

is' The man
is the test the produc-idc-a

as ing
any or

not is it of
the more duties

mi;
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the
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the

is

caused

it

the

Jce

m

to

to

an

than about hid rights.
Dr. Miller designated one as the

Paganand the otheras the Christian
ideal.

The ideal which he set before his
is sorely needed in these

it is in fact the only
that can save us from being over
whelmed by the vast material civill
zation we havo brought being.

And it is not a mere academic
problem which is involved.

It is nothing less than tho welfare
of the entire human race, and more
immediately the welfare of the peo
ple of America.

Put into tho precise termsof tech
nical statementit may sound as if
it were something remote from the
.concern of the man.

But it concerns everyone of us
and it concerns more than our
schoolsand our system of education.

It concerns our attitude as par
ents, as employers,as citizens and as
men and women in every activity of
life.

It concerns our at
titude as a nation.

During the World War there was
a clash of those two ideals, and
America rose to the heights in dedl
cation to' the ideal of democracy, of
service.

Since the war there has been
reaction, with respect to the
life of the avcrageimanand to the
attitude of the Nation.

Nothing is so rarely needed in
these times as the passionateDreach

of the ideal which Dr. Miller set
forth "with such power.

For that ideal is needed In every
department of modern and tin.
less it permeates the very spirit of
our people there are perilous years
aneaq pj us Eort Worth Rf
Telegram.

Work nd Ploy
We work because it is necessary

,vr nuin in uruiT 10 IlVe,
We-pl- ar becmigrtrrs'necessarvto

give mind and body that relaxation
which keeps them in condition
the performance of our daily labors.

When at work the wise man cen
ters his energies! upon that work to
the exclusion of everything in the
realhi of play. It is this concentra
tion of thought and action that en-
ables men to accomplish the things
fnof ctnniTi 414vm

will not compel the widening and
p " "3 8UCCe88IU

paving of all of our country roads, r fs the Mme wh h j
Just hang onto life for another fifty He Tusbeplay8. put. the care, of

v t,o .....i. .JaWB Irora him' for the time bcln.
tranlfomation toyou w at t to'fft'iSSSl
leave it even for the sake of driv-l&U-

d 2?" XCro.U!

returned

and
very

for
this

of the
well

states
set

others

hearers
times; thing

into

common

both

ing

life,

for

-- ' ; ""f u ooay - siastrengthensthe mind and keWhim
in cdndUion to withstand the wear
and tear of his hours of toil,

The wise man knows and observes
thesenecessary laws of nature, and
geta the substanceof life. t . t,

The foolish man . observesthem
not and toddles around in his own
shadow.

Ab Invitation To Yo '

W? in Fort Worth visit the!
'ILUCILE. BEAUTY SHOPPE'M

he started cutting weeds in thelLaclIe'D. Connellee,Pjop,
vii-imi-

y u ma nomemis week apd wov vyorta, uidg.

busy at
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Every year becauseof Improper feeding
Chick Starter Is a seionHflPniu. ?'. ?nnot
Baby Chicks. It eontnlno ririn.i A.... 'ta'1
Ground Bono, both of which are of known ? f.reventing bowel trouble and reduce the
nmong baby chicks to a minimum. Insist 'FeedsYou'llrecognize them in their rM chain?

UNIVEUSAL ROLLS. FORT WOKTII. TEXAs

NALL & LAMA'P
Phono 271 FUEL AihD FEEJJ m c 1

"ui& xtm

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

wuubuvtu-- ib ueeu may ue your neeacan be mrniM
our jewelry department.

We have secureda select line of new Jewelry and wl
1wobu mj uavoJfUU UiVU (U1U UllipuOb B&me.

We propose to sell you jewelry of value at urlcMi
canafford. '

WE WILL APPEEOIATE YOUR PATEONAQI

Phine 87 J.D. BILES Big Sirii
Phone87 f DRUGS JEWELRY BigSpiTi

Corner Slain and West Third Streets
o. JW

1Mb JJoiorist
When ibid yeahaveyonr batterytestedand filfeiVii

attention; bring It around and let us do It for you, it mal i

youanytiusg. , -

.... t - ' 'A

. I, 1?rP)Bry;need9chittg or repairs, we are )
umt une, wo run asexclusivebatterystation andgive all oarti
Uon to the battery needs of our customers.'

' , ' Wecarry a full lino; of, new baiteriea la fit all matestit
134. car njaOTfaeturers use WILLABD batteries as epifaald
thelr'eart.- : Lr ' r-- v . h t s t J

Come around and let's talk.batterlesaad set tuupaUL

West, Texas Batterv
Ph''2J;V 5ralr5S.tto4ii B!Srt!l!J
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Best Woodland Coal

PHONE 64.
B'g SprJtt8rvPii4Company

Xftt.ic Howa4l,(Pj-opotoj-:

BIG SMUNGTTEXA3

REFINING CO.
FOR

o9mhUMfmUibtU OH,

Uehverin any qimhtity to any partof

HERB UpES, Agant
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